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ABSTRACT
This s tudy wa s cond uc ted t o i nve s t i gat e th e e ff e c ts
o f Ilul ti - g r ade c l a s sroo ll o r g a n i z a t i o n on s t u de n ts ' a cade llic
e emevee en t . Student s ' s c ores r e s ult i ng f r o ll th e 19 B8
Ca na dia n Tes t s o f Ba s i c Ski lls I CTBS) ob tained f r oll the
Departllent o f Ed uc a t io n were a n a lyze d t o exaill ne t h e
difference b e t wee n the lIe a n sco r e s of rura l grade 6
s t ude n t s en r oll ed i n sing l e - g rade e rae e e e e .. 15 an d r u ra l
grade 6 s tudents e n r o l l e d in multi~grade c l a s s r o oms .
The q u e s ti on naire de signed for this stud y
di s t r i b u t e d to 58 rand oilly sel e c ted ecbcc I p ri n c ipa ls
throug hout the prov i nc e s o l ic i t i n g inforllati on t o deter.ine
s e lected s t u d e n t s ' c l a . . t yp e , teache r
quali fi c ation s , g e nd er an d s e c r eee e neer e statu s . On l y
s tud e n ts who were enrol led i n t h e i r spec i f i c c l a s s t y p e fo r
thr e e o r lIo r e co nsecuti ve years vere invo lve d i n t he study .
Th e fina l sa llple i ncl uded 174 s in g l e-gr ad e an d 137 lIu l t i -
grade f or a t ota l o f 31 1 s tu d e n ts .
Dat a froll the CTas re su l t s and th e qu es t ion nair e
c Ollpleted by principals ana lyze d b y c Ollputin g
co rrelation co efficients for the inde pendent variable s
( Cl a s s Type, r eeehe r Qualification s, Gender ood
Socioe conomi c Status) and the score s of t h e dependent
v a r i a bl e s ( Vo cabu la r y , Reading Compre he n s i on , Lanqu ag e
Arts, Work Study Sk ill s, Hathelllati c s a nd Co mpos i t e ) . A
11
llI u lt1pl ~ r eq r e s s Lcn ·",a.s c c spu t.e d c c e xe e t ne t h e Itlq n i t u de
o f t h e rela t i on sh ip be c ve e n the i n dep e nd e nt and d e p e nde n t;
vc r t e nt e a .
Th '! lnvestitja ti"n cc nc t ud e d tha t ther e is n o
sltjniti e ant dif fe re nce i n aca de _ic ec h t ev e e en t, betwe e n
students ot ru ra l lIIul t1 - q ra de c t as s r ocas and s t ude n t s o f
r ura l s i n q l ~ - 9' r a d e e t e s s r ece s .
The results c r this s t u d y pro v i de sch o o l
a d lllln i 5 trator s r e e e e r c n sup po r t e d t nr e eee e r on on whi ch t o
ba se th ei r decisio ns r '!q a rdinq q ro u p i nq wi th i n t he i r
s ch o o l .
e i ese r c ee Qrqan iz<!lt ions should no t c a u s e ad.i n ls t ra t o rs t o
q u e s t t o n t.he a c a de e Lc ec n i e ve e e n e o f s t ud ents .
'"
To t he lIIa ny p e op le i n vo lved in t.hi s Study.
grati tude . a ppreciation and acknowledqment a re exp re s sed
f o r t hei r a d v i c e. en e eue e e e eene a nd coope r a tion . A s pecia l
note o f th a n k s i s e xpre s s e d to Dr . De nnis Tr e s l a n t o r hla
en d les s s u g-ges ti o n s and gu idance thr o ug hou t h i s s u p e r v i s i on
of thill t h e s i s . The other Ilellb e r s ot t he co . . it-te e , Dr . V.
Sne l g rov e a nd Dr . G. A. Hi c ka an , a re: c o a . en ded t or t he i r
patient dir ect io n .
Th is stud y wou ld not be p oss i b le witho ut t he
in to r . a t io n suppli e d b y Dr . L . Pe r r y -Fa gan a n d her s ta t t a t
th e Dep artment o f EdUcat ion, s u pe r i n t e n d en t s of t he
P rovi n.~e · s s c ho o l di st r icts and t he p r incipa l s of the
se lec ted s c ho o ls . Tha nks are also e xt e nd e d t o Hi ch ele
Shapter f o r he r invaluable advt ee a n d co mpu ta ti o n s o f t he
s ta tis t i cs .
un c c ureaese nc , e cv ac e , typ i ng . p ['o ot re a d i nq an d
'.ln d e r s t a n d i n g we re whol eh eart ed l y g i ven b y lIy Wi f e,
Ph y ll is . Th e refore, t h i s t hesi s is he reby dedicated t o her
and my s o n , Bra d, f o r Ily deb t ot u n relenti n o s u p po r t t hat
recei ve d .
Finall y, a cknowl edqlll ent s a re also elCte n d e d t o lay
pare nts, He Len and Th o mas , f or their e lCtr'!l lllel y h i9h va l ue
o n ed uca tio n , exe llp lif1ed wor k !tabits, i n s t illed ag gr '!lss1ve
ach ie v e a e n t a t t i t ude an d s pi ri tual t r a ini ng . An exaaple o f
1v
che i r upbri ng ing 18 de llo ns traced by a c a rd given to lie
during th e wri ting o f t his th e s i s c ontaining the follow ing
verse wri t ten by an unknown autho r .
A Winne rs Cr e e d
If yo u think you are bea ten ,
you ar~ ;
I f y ou ch ink y ou dare ncc ,
yo u don 't :
I t you 'd like t o wi n, but think
you can't,
I t 's al lllost a cinc h y ou won ' t .
It y ou thi nk you 'll los e , yo u 're l o st ;
Fo r out in t h e wo r ld we fin d
sueeeee be g i ns with a p ers o n 's wi ll ,
I t ' s a ll i n th e s t a t e o f llli n d .
Lite 's battles don ' t a l wa ys go
To the stronger o r taste r ha nd ;
But soon e r o r late r
Th e pe r s o n who wins
I II t h e one who t h i n k s - I e en'" .
I t 111 t h e i r s p i r i t u a l t ra ining ch a t instigated II
dependence on th e foll owi ng scripture through ]u t this
en tire proces s . - I f any o f you lack Willd o . , he should a sk
God , wh o g ives generously t o all wi thout fi nding fault , a nci
it '1" 11 1 be g iven t o hl l1 .~ (Ja lle ll 1 . 51
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Re ce n t. ly , wi t.h d e creased s t.ude n t. e n rol_ent. in the
schoo ls of Newf o un d l a nd a nd Labr ad or , adll i nis t. r a to rs a re
face d wi t.h t.h e e du ca t io na l d i!e llll a of r eturni ng t o . u l t i·
g ra de c Le e e r ece orga ni z a t io ns, espe cially a t the e lementary
l e ve l . Th e s i n g le - g ra d e c lass r oom e me r ge d a s t h e mo s t
p r ev a l e n t ad mini s tratlve a r r a n geme n t du ring the p e ri od o f
t h e ~baby boo m- gene r a t io n . Hu l t i- g r a d e c l as s r o o ms were
t h e nc r a d u r Lnq the in i t i a t io n o f f or_al ed ucation wi thin
t h e Pr ovince .
Hi sto r i c al l y , Ne wf ound land ers se t t l ed alon g t he
coastli n e . Since t he po pu la tio n of Ne wf ou ndland g rew
s lowly a nd f e w r o a ds were availab le to t ransport s tud e n ts,
a 811a1l schoo l wa s built i n eac h tishinv village . La t er ,
with th e reset t le_e n t o f Newf oundla nd e r s, illp ro ve_e nt i n
transportation i n f r a s t r u c t ur e a nd th e ~ baby bo o . - , so.e
eence r e b e ceee c entral ized a nd o t h e rs were c lose d. Ru r a l
e d uc a to r s in Ne wf o un d l a n d e x pe r ienced, f or a s h o r t pe r i o d
o f t ille , t he luxury o f ha v ing s i ngl e - g rade c l as s r 001l\II,
Cu r r e n t l y, t h e Pro v inc e 'li small sparsely dis tri buted
p o pu la t ion cOll po un de d by a de no lli na tiona l educa t i o n s ys t ell,
a sha r p de cline i n bi r t h rate , an d a p op ulat i o n shift
towa r d s eo re u rban ce n t r es, has r e sulted in s lla l1 sinq le-
g rade a nd multi- q r ade schoo ls .
The Pr ovince' s de no min ational educat ion sys t e M h a s
contributed to t h e ma n y ua ll sc h oo ls wi t hi n th e Pro v i nc e
a nd thus , i s a contributing facto r in th e ev ol utio n a n d
r etent i on of mu lti - grade c l a s s r o o ms . Suc h a sys te m h a s
caus ed llIany co mmunities vi th in the Pr ov ince to have t wo or
more sma ll ac h oo Le o f di fferent religio us phil o s op h i e s .
The s ig nificanc e of this f ac t o r is emi nent if mu lci-gra de
students do not ach ie ve as h igh ac ademi ca l ly as sing le -
g ra de s t.uden t e , Shou ld thi s be s o , t h e denom inationa l
e du c a t i on syste m may be de tri mental to the academic
ac hie v eme nt o f o ur s tude nts.
En r o l men t p e a k e d in the Province in 197 1-72 at
16 2, 81 8 students ( P r e s s 1 9 90 ) . I t has bee n dec lini ng
steadi ly , r e s ul t i ng in an i ncrease in the number o f Mu l t i -
grade c l a s s r ooms . Ad )us t ing f or t he introduction of gra d e
12 i n 1983 -8 4 , the net enrolmen t l o s s has approache d 44 , 0 00
students (2 7 . 8 \) si nce 19 7 1-72 . " c u r re nt.Ly , e n r ol men t s
ha v e been declin i n g by app ro xi ma tely 3 , 00 0 stude nt s p e r
yea r ~ (P ress 1 9 90 1 24). The Depar tment of Educatio n
pro 'ects t hat b y th e ye ar 200 0 total e nrolm e nt will drop to
100 , 000 s tude nts with p r i ma ry a nd e lem e ntary en rolm e n t
droppin g a fu rt h er 22 per cent ( Pr e s s 19 9 0 ) .
Bir t h s in the Pr ov i n ce wi l l dec re as e to fe wer t han
6 ,000 pe r y ea r a nd Kindergar ten e nro lments will decrease
t ro m 8, 9 5 9 i n 1988-8 9 to r e v e r t han 700 0 pe r year b y the
'1~ ar 2000 ( Pr e s s 19 ~0 l. Ev i d e nt l y , t h e popul ation t r e nd
wil l c a use small schools t o become sma ller , resul ting i n
rac r e multi-grad~ c lass roo ms within the Pro vince 's education
sys te m.
Disapproval o f the multi -grade ar rangemen t has
been ev Ld e n t, i n t.he c cn s Le e en t.Ly ne gat ive perception s and
a tt i tud e s o r een d f sp La yed t o wa r d s multi - l;jrade classrooms by
bo t h parents a n d educa tor s . Parents o ften f eel that th e
p r c e re s s of t heir c h il d r e n in c ombined g rade settings wi ll
be stif led a nd t hu s, have a detrimental effect o n their
a cade mic ach ieveme nt.
Purpose of the Study
The maj o r purpose o f th is s tudy wea t o examine and
determine th e e ffec ts of mu lti - grade classrooms 0 11 s t u de n t
a ch i e ve a e n t in Newf ou ndl a nd a nd La brador. Ho r e
specifica lly, this study a ddr e s s e d t he fo llowing questions,
1. I s the r e a s i g ni f ica n t d i ffe ren ce i n a c a d e mi c
ach ievemen t betwe e n students of rural llI ul ti~
g rade c lassrooms a nd s tude nts of r u r a l s i ng le -
gr ad e c lassrooms?
_ . \"lhat factors - - other tha n th e si n9' le ~grade or
multi-grade facto r - - affec t t he s tandard o f
e duca t io n and make schools e f fe c tive?
To e xe e i n e t h e be res e a r c h que s t. t cn s , t h@ lIIajor
hypothes is was th a t thotre is no signif icant d iff erence i n
acad e Jl i c e cnt e ve ee nt. b e c v ee n s t ude n c s o f r u r a I .. u l t l -grade
c t a s s r c oes a n d studen ts o f r u ral s i n q l e~ 9 t""de c t a s s rc ce s •
T h is h y po th@ s i s wa s ex a lli n ed by test ing t he f oll owi ng ,
H' 1. The re is no s igni f i can t relat ionshi p b e twe e n
t h e lie a n profiles o f ach ie veme nt i n Vo c .abu l a r y
Can ad i a n Tes t of Bas i c S k i ll s IC TaS I scor e s
o f ru r al grad e s i x s t ud e nts .\n d t he c lass t yp e
1 n which the y are e n r o Ll e d , mul tl - g r a d e o r
si ng le-g r ad e c i a e e r cc as .
H' 2 . Th ere is no s ign if ican t relationship between
t he !le an pro files of ech Le ve ae n t, i n Reading
COlllpr ehensi o n eTaS s co r e s o f rura l g rad e s i x
stude nt s a n d the c l a ss typ e i n u hi c h t h ey are
e nre t t e e , Ilu l t i · g r a de o r single - ']r ade
c t es e r c o•• .
H' 3 . Th e re is no sign i f ica n t r el a t i o n s h i p b e tve e n
the lIean p r of il e s o f echt e veee n t 1n L'l n gua q e
Ar t s CTBS s co res of ru r a l q rat:le s ix :rt 'J t:l'i!! n t s
an d the c las s typ'l! in which t h e y e r e e n r c i t e u,
mult i - q r a de o r s i n g 1e- g t'a de c t e e e r c e e s .
Hit 4 . Th ere is no s i gn if i c a n t rela ti on s h ip b e tv e e n
t h e me a n p ro f il e s o f ac h ie ve me n t 1n Wo rk S tu dy
S kill s e Tas scor es o f r ur a l gra d e six stud e n ts
a nd t h e c la s s typ e i n wh i c h t h ~y a r e e o ee i t e e ,
. u l ti -g r (llde o r s ingl<e -g rade e te s e r cees .
K' S. Th .. r e i s no si q n ific a nt re l at i on s h ip between
the lI'!an p roti les of ec nt e v ee enr. i n Hathua t ics
CTBS s cc r e s o f r ural 'Jrade s i x s tuden ts and t h e
c l as s t y p O! t n wh ic h t. hey are e nr o l le d. mult i -
grade o r stng l e - !lr a "'e e te s e r ee es .
H' 6 . There is no s ignificant r e La t.Lcn a h rp be twee n
the mean p ro f I Le s of achie veme nt in Composi t e
CTBS s co re s o f ru ra l g ra de s ix s t ude nt s and t h e
c Le s s type i n wb Lch t h ey a re e nr o lled , multi -
grade or si ng l e -g ra d e e t e s s eeeee •
The f ac t tha t cla s sroom or gan i za ti ons a r e . u l t i -
'l rad e o r sing le -g rad e coul d be a key asp lct i n the
tu n cttoning p ro ce s s o f a school s ystelll . It t he ed ucati o nal
p r o c es s i n mu l ti - g r a d e c l a s s r ooms ts d ifferen t f rom tha t of
s i n g le - g r a de c1 ass r ooDs , the n acad e mic a c nreve eent lIIay
d U te r between the et ae s e eee orgQn i zati o ns.
" Ed uca t i o na l indi cators a r e s t a t i s t ic s th a t a llow for va l u e
iudgements t o be made ebe u e ke y asp ects ot t he functio ning
o f educa tiona l sys teru - (Sc he erens 1989. :n. Acad em ic
ach ievement is a n ed uca t iona l i ndi c a t or o r. as s Olle t i mes
te r .ed , a per to r aa nc e t nd l c a t or wh t eh desc r ibes th e
p erfc.:m a n cf! o f the e duc ac t c n .u sys t em. Conc ept ua l1= in g the
e d u ca tio na l s yste m as J. s ystelfl o f ed u cat i onal in d icators is
bes t a t ta in e d throu gh th e cont.elC t -inpu t - p roc e s s·o)utpu t -
outcome model o f s ch co I Lnq , as d e pIc t e d in Figu re 1 .
F o r t. h e p u rposes of t. h is s tudy , th e c on te xt and
i nput o f th e mul t i -qra de and s ing le -g rad e classroo ms re mai n
The process and out p ut stagp.s o f t he mo de l we re
anal yzed. Th e maj or foc us he r ei n ve s school org a niz a t ion
fr om th e process ce l l o f t.he d i a gr a m and ach ieve ment f ro ~
the outp ut c el l. ecoc e s s i nd i c a t or s are l i nke d t o o u tput
indi ca t or s a nd t hus , hav e t he fu nct i on o f off e r in g
hyp ot hetical e x p l ana t ions on ~I hy ce r t ain schoo ls
e f f ecti ve th an o th e rs (Sc h e e r e n s 198 9 ) .
"Proce s s Lnd t c e t.c r s gene ra lly r e f e r
c b a ract. e r t s t.t c s o f ed uc a t i on e I s ystem s th at ca n be
ma n ipul a te d- ( S c he e r e n s 1989, 4 1. S i nce a t e e c h e r r s c tn e
and ef f ort mus t be divided be tween t ~10 grade l e ve l s i n d
mu l ti-g r a de c l a s sro o m a s co mpa r e d t c cn l y one qrad~ I e ve I
in a s i n gl e · grad e clas sroom , t he mu lt i - g r ad e o r s t n q l e -
g rade school o rg an i z a t i o n is ccn s t c e r e d a man ipu l ,;,':in'1
factor in ac a d emi c a ch t e ve een t; • The r efo r ~ , it is d k'!y
a s p e c t, in t he process o f s ch ooli ng.
co mbining tw o grade s into a sing l e
c l a s s r o o m is mani pul a t in g th e sch oo l or g ani l:a tion. Th~
process can be e cne vb e t; d i f f eren t in a mu Lt i-grade
classroom than in a s ing l e -g ra d e e tas s rcc e . There is much
sch ool env iroMlent.
po licy mcas ureslt
hi gher 1dm1nisauive k wtl
tlode l o f Schoolinq j s che e r ena 19B9. 3 1
r es earch support 1nq the f ac t that t he r e a r e shJ n i t1 CJ.n t
diffe rence s in s c ho ol e l i . at e of . u l ti - qr a d e schools a.n d
s i ng l e - gr a d e schoo ls . The atm osphere o)f mul t i - gr ade
s cho o l s i s much more po s i tive (For d 1977, Wav 1 9 80 , Hi l burn
1981) . . , On th e Other han d, i n a s i ng h -g ra de e t e es r o e e t he
t e ac h e r on ly lI" s t o contend wi t h on e gra de o f s t u de nt s .
If , i n fa ct , the p rocess va r i e s in mUlti -g ra d e
c l" sa ro olU as c o:np ared t o si n g l e - gr a de e i e s s rcese , th e re is
811 r e e r po ssibil i ty t hl'lt the outpu t. of the r ve Sy,tUIS veut ct
be soul/ h a t d i f fere n t. The a C,ldelll1 c .lc h l ~n. ~ n t • .3 S
aea s u reJ b ~ the co• • o n era s or t h e edu c ati on a l ind icato rs ,
be a n a l ys "!d 1ft 0 rder e o aa k e J va lue }u dquent. ebo u t
t hi s key e s sece o f the t unc-ti oRi ng of th e educ o.'\ tl on s yste m.
S ince t he Provin.:e 's educ a tion sys t ea i s
t ha t lIIult i-grade cla s s rool S may be
eepe ri encing
enr o lm ent s , i t
budget.a ry c onst raint s de c e-eas t "9
litr e t o stay . As t h e enro l me nt o f s t u de nts r egis t e red in
eeh o c l s \./lthi n the province of Newf ou n dla nd and L abr J d o r
dec e e ases , tbe nuaber ~Jf mu lt i - g r adt c t aesr c ce Si t ua U" ns
1/11 1 pr o bab l y i ncr ease I Press 19 9 01. fh e scho o l
orq a ni : a t. l on will li kel y , of neces s it y, cho\ng e r r oe
d n g l lli! - 9c a d e to lIul t l - gu de . Stu d ~n ts froll Inor e tll an o ne
Il'u d e re v e i 10'1 11 tlloen ha v e to bO! t du ll'ht In t hO! s a. llle
ere e s rcee b y c n e Uac he r . lIany s lI. l l schoo ls in s p.rsoely
pop u lated ar ~a s had roul t 1 -g ra de eras s r eees 1n t h O? pa s t .
• cv , and mo re ~sp~C 1a l ly I n t he e o ee ee , even f 'H url j la [' '1~
sch o o ls i r. den s ely popu l a ted e r eas have ins u ffic ie nt
nll. b e n o f eeae ne es e c arr a nqe c L a sse s Inte sinQ 1 O? - '1 rad ~s.
80 they tco ar e torced to c c emne cht Ld r en fr~1ll eve Qt !It>r '!!
gra d es In t o a si ngle classroom,
Teac h ers , p arent s , b o a r ds a nd t h e Dli!pa rt lient I)f Ed ucati o n
u y h ave to acc ept t h e add" d cha l lenge of t he t)[I)C~SS and
le a r n t o cope Wi th t h e edu c a tio n a lorq a n 1ut l o n . Ed u'.:a t o r s
i nv o l ved i n t he process l u t lIee t t he need s o f all e euuenc e
_ w ac c e l er e ced , dvenqe or r e medt e I • • an d i n doin g so ,
.e pprc e c h e e ch chi l d a s i nd i vid u a l with s tro:!nqths and
we akne s s es , r eqa r d l e ss of t n e qr a d e -Lev e I l i'lb e l o f th e
c las s u n i t .
S 11 ni f i can~ e of th e Study
Recent pub l ic ly s t ated co ncerns t o the media and t o
t.h ll Royal Co mmiss i on c e Inq u iry in t o t he Delivery of
Proqra ms and Ser v i ces i n Pr i ma ry, e lementary and Sec o nda r y
E d ucat i o n ha ve s i g n ifi e d th a t many educators and pa rents
f ~ el students in mUlti-g r ade c l es s r-c ces ec r e de p r ived of a
de cent s te nd e r d o f educ a u Lon.
t o de t e r mi n e 1f t he re
'rhls s tudy has been designed
s ignificant dif f e re nc e s in
a cademic achie veme nt in mult i -grade c t ass r c ces and si nqle-
grade e i e s e e c cee • The results s h o uld be of i n te rest t o
e d ucator s as a basi s t o l o b by s c hool boa r d s an d th e
Depart men t of seuee e t cn t o address t h e prob l em, sho u l d one
ex i st .
If t he r es ut t e conclude t ha t t h e r e i s
s 1qn1f icant dif fere nce b e t ween t he a c ademi c ac h i e veme n t of
students who atten d multi-grade classrooms and s t uden ts who
at ten d sinqle-grade c La s e ze cna , the n admin istrato rs may be
e qui pp e d wit h r es e a r ch based in forma t ion to educ a te pa r e n t s
and teachers who f e e l t h e t, Ilul t i - qr a d e cl assrooms are a
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b a .;:o klla rd s t e p. I f t he r e s u l t s c onc lud e that th e re 1s a
5 1 qn1fi c a nt d i fhr enc t b e eve e n the e c ad ee r c acn r evee e o t o f
stu de nts 11'1 0 .. tte nd .u l t l -:j r .ll. d e a nd s t u d.n ts who d t tenJ
s i nq h- q r ad e elass r " c. s . t he n t hi s s tu d y s h o u l d f or ll .1
b a s is fo r th e e e va n c e ee n c e r j oint schoo l se rv ices a nd e v e n
gre ate r quest i oning o f t. h e de n o_ in a t iona l educ a t I c n sys t e.
Il h ir. h c ont r ib u t e s t" an I nc r e e se i n t he I ullb e t o f lIIult i -
g ra de c l a s s r o o ms vt ct un t he Province .
In th e p r a c t f ea I wor ld o f t he e le me nt a r y pr inc ipa l ,
j u d qene n t.s re qard i n 9 qr oup l ng H e s.,lI e t l l11 e s base d up on
i nd i vi dua l bias e s ra t her tha n UP " " r e sc e r c n supp o rt e d
re sults . T h is s tudy p ro vi d e s of the ne ee s s ar y
t n r c r ee e r e n to" u k/! such a e e c r e t cn ,
lIo r e b po r tan t l y. i n t h is ag"! of e duc a t Lcne I
inqu i ry wi t hin t h "! Prov i ne "! vne r e .an y n l s t i nq s lIa11
s c hccl s co.inq un d e r scrut iny an-:l: e e t e t e t ee , t he
r e s ul t s of th i s s tu d f r l!f u t e s c ne se e e t t f e t s as va q"!d a t
called 511 .31 1 1 , i ne ffec tive schoo ls . c ive o p ee v t n e t a l
e c c noe r c co n d i t io n s, d "!c lini n q e n r e Le e n t s wi th in
q e oqrap h l ca l area s , and e f!o r t15 Qf p a r'! n ts ee co a ba t thO!
c lo s i n g of n n e i r l o c a l s c hoo l, comb i n t n9 qrad~s lIIay b e an
a pprop r ia te s ol u t ion . T herefore , t h i s s tudy s hQu l d ai d
P r ovi nci al educati onal policy mak er s 1n d'!r.:1d1n q the z u t u r e
o t . ul t i · qr a d e cla s s ro oms .
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Del1dtations of the Study
The f o ll owi ng factors are ac knowledged a s
del1mi tat10R S ot the s t ud y ,
1 . T h e study 1 5 lie 11m! ted to students
enroll ed 1n r and omly sampled r u r e I schools
throughout the Pr ov ince of Newfoundland and
La b r ad o r .
2. The s tu dy i s futth e r de 11 11I 1 ted to a n
i nvestigati on o f g rade 6 e Lea e n t.a r y
schoo l students who have t a k.e n the c c e e on
c r as exam during the 198 B school year .
Lh itations of t he Stud y
The f o 11 ow10 9 luHtatlons a re inherent within the
study ,
1 . An a ttempt has bee n made to ana Lyz ... grad e ,
ge nder, so cioe c ono mi c sta t u s, c u ltura l ethos ,
a nd teacher qualifications i n s tudying the
e f fe c t, o f multi-grade an d single-grade c l a s s
type on acad emi c ac hi eve me nt , However ,
student-teacher rat io , inte llige nce quot ie n t,
staff t u r nove r , pa re ntal i nvolv ement, order
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and d is c i pl ine , e xpe c t a t I ons , UM: h in q
eer e e ec t e s , cu r r t cu t e r "' (l l' r o .H~he s and the
av a Lk a b t Lt t y o f learning r e s c u rce s In t.n e tvo
gr ·, ups c omp a r o!d in the s t ud y h ave no t be e ll
cc n t r o H ed .
A b a s t c pr o b le m in .'l. s t u dy such OI S this f t e s 1n
the d e t i n t t t c n o f I e v e I »t e on tcve e eut . t e i s
o b v io u s that any ecb t e vene n c test can o n Ly
a e as u r e a pa r t; o f d student ' s edu c a t r cna I
ac n i e vene n t s . Th u s , a n y -j -en e ra l i z a t Lcn s made
on the da t a ha ve t o b e in terms o f the
limitations <:I f tho! test i nstruments used as d
3. The Lt a r t e t. Lcn t) f ac a d ee I c ec n t eve oenc is a lso
re ccqn t ce d as be i ng neit her the on l y ac j o r
va r iab le in det'!rminlng e t r e c c r ve ne ss o f a
s choo l no r th e onl y s tandard by vb Lc h
e duc a t io na l a t ta inment s hc u Ld he me a a u r e d .
4 . The s tateme nt of f ac t o rs af fecting t he
standard ot e d uc a t io n and ma kin g s c hool s mQr~
et f e ct ive other than whether or not s tu d e n t s
at t e nd s i ng le - g r a de or mult i -g rade e i as e ee ee s
is limited to t hose g ! <;l a M d from the
exist ing- lite ra ture a nd r e s e ar c h e ve t Leb fe on
:.h., t o p i c .
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Defi n i t i on o f Te r ms
Ac a de mi c Ac h l e vu e n t, Tile a tta i nmen t of the na r me d gr ade
equivalents scores on the Cana di an Te st s o f Basic
Skill s teTeS ) whi c h c o r r e spo n d to the number o f
mont hs t he studen t has b een t n sc hoo l.
Class Ty p e r The typ e o f classroom o rganization 1 n which
s t ud ents Were enro lled , mult i- qr ade o r s Lnq l e-
grade .
Ef f e c t i ve School , A sc hoo l t h a t has cons is t e nt l y h i gh
l ev e ls of a cad e mic ac hievemen t.
tlul ti- q r a de c j as ar cce , A class room in whi c h s tuden ts f rolll
t wo o r ac r e grade le vel s ar e c ombi n e d fo r
l ns truct i ona l pu rpo ses .
Ru ra l Schoo l I A sc ho ol l o c at ed i n a ec eau n Lt y that has a
pop u lation of 5000 or le s s ( E d uca t i o na l S t at.is t i cs
199 0 , 115)
Si ngle- g r ade c f aes r cca, A cla s s roo m i n which s tude nts fr OIll
onl y on e IIr ade le vel a r e taught .
CHAPTER a
REVIEW OF RELATED LIT ERATURE AND RESEARCH
Introduc tio n
The multi ·grade clas sroom, a c lassroom i n which
stude n ts fr o m t vc or more grad e l eve l s are combi ne d for
instru c t i onal purp o s e s , has r e c e Lve d ve r y li t tl e atte n tion
i n co mp a r iso n to the single -grade c lassroom . Host of the
res ea rc h con ducted centers on the ps yr:hosocia l dev elopme nt
o f students edu c e t ed in that se t ting. Rel a t iv ely fe w
Ca nadi an s t u dies have been c ond u c t e d o n th e co g n itive
deve lop ment o f s tudents in multi -grade c t e es rccns . It i s
n e ce s s a r y, th e n, to review r e l a t e d l i t er a tur e an d re search
ass ociated with acad emic acn i e ve n e nt i n multi- g rade
classroo ms. Th i s r e view i s in ten ded to le nd su ppor t to t he
theo re tica l b a s i s o f th i s s t ud y a nd is o rqa niz ed under t he
f ollowi n g h e a di ng s l 1 ) acad e mi c achievement s t ud i e s , 2)
t i me on ta s k, 3) e ffec ti ve s c hoo ls, an d 4 ) c t h e r fa cto r s
th a t affec t achieve ment.
Acade mi c Achie ve men t Studies
Some studi e s have bee n carried o u t t o de t e rmine t h e
ef fe cts o f multi-grade c l as s roo ms on s t ud e n t s ' achievement .
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Still, t here is conside rab le con trove rsy a bo u t the ef fects
of llIult i -grade c l a sses on t he achie v ement ot ch ildren in
t he elem en t ary sc n oc f . A r eview of th e researc h i n t h i s
area s ho ws c on f l i c t i ng ce eu i ce . Some aut ho r s writing about
the t op i c e nth usia s t ic ab out the multi -grade
c lass r o oms . " s ee n c l a irr. l as e use r r o r aca demi c achi evement ,
enabling s t udent. s t o work at their o wn level i n s u bj e c ts,
and d issolving o f barriers o f a ge and grade a ttitude s o c cu r
c f t.e n " ( Bro wn 198 9, 11 ) . Howe ver, a n umber o f studies
h ave c o ncl u d e d that t here 1s no s i g n i f i c a n t difflHen ce
between the ach ie ve me nt o f students of multi and s lngle -
g rade c l ass e s. Sti ll othe rs, a small numbe r ot studies,
co n c lu d e that s t ud e nt s of single -grade cl asse s acquire
higher a cademic achievement than students o f mu l t i - g r a d e
c t e s se s .
Rule (1983 ) l o c a t e d fo u rteen studies in the Un i t e d
S t at e s whic h investigated achieve men t e r r e c vs o f el e men tary
multi -grad '! cla sses . Da ta for all o f the studie s were
c o ll e c t e d u s ing standardized t ests as the e cb i eve ee nt,
measure . " Ni ne s t u d i e s ( Kn i gh t, 1938: Drier , 1949 ; Adams ,
1953 ; Ch a c e, 19 6 1 ; Way , 1 9 6 9 ; Harvey , 1 9 7 4 : t lc Dona ld and
Wurster , U741l Ada ir , 1978 ; Li ncoln , 1981 ) sh o wed no
signifi cant difference i n the achievement of multi -g r ad e
a nd s i ngle-grade s t.uda n t.s " ( Rul e 1983 1 30 ) . Hixed results
were r ep o r t e d by f o u r o t h e r mult i- grade studie s (Reh wol d t
a nd Ha mi lt on , 1957: Finley a nd Thom pson, 19 63: Yerry, 1 9 64 ;
Hilburn , 19 8 1 1. 't he r e s ul t s of the studi es s ho w
i e
s i g nif icant d if f erence f o r s ome g r ades a nd te s ts , a nd
f a v oured multi -g r a d e f or o t he rs .
Fi n l ey " n el Th ompson ( 19631 r e ported r es u l ts that
f a ' aur e d s i ng le -g ra d e c l ass e s and othe r s t hat favoured
mult i -grade c l a sses , but co n c l ude d tha t t here
significan t differences . Rule ( 198 3) f ound only one s tudy
( Fo s ba y . 19 4 8 \ tha t r ep or t e d s i g nif i c a n t l y different
re s u l t s i n f a v ou r of s i ng le-g rade c las s e s . A mo r e i n - dep th
in v es t i g at. i on of Ru le ' s r e s e a rc h an d o t her stu d ies.
i n c lu di n g t wo re c ent C;;' . l a d i ~ n stud ies , wi l l p r ovide a f o c us
for th i s re s e a r ch .
Hull ( 19 581 co nc lud e d a f t e r a th r e e year study th at
under t he mul t i -g rade c la ss room or ga n i za t i on more l earni ng
take s p lace t h a n u nd e r t h e t raditi o nal s yste m of s i n g le
g r ades . I n the t llr ee skill s ub j e c t s , Reading, Lanquag e a nd
Hathe mat.i cs , 6 1. 6 perce nt of the 18 t.e st. s Ln e e c h subjec t.
a rea f a voured mult.i-grade and only 38 .8 pe r ce nt favo u r ed
single-qrade learn ing ex p e rie nces .
Rehw oldt a n d Hamilt.on ( 19 591 co nd ucte d a co mpa r ison
o f g a ins i n a c h ievem e n t. be twe e n mu l ti - g r a de c l as se s and
s Lnq Le-cq r-ade c lasse s. The ir experiment s h o wed a co ns istent
patt.ern o f gre ater ga ins on the pa r t o f pupil s who were in
mu l t i - g ra de c l as s e s . The stu dy co ns i s ted o f f'lrming se ven
e itperlment.al c l asse s o f pup ils f rolll thre e o r f o ur
element.ary grade l evel s and conductln9 a c on pa r Ls cn betwe en
,.
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th e multi-grade classes a nd s ingle-gra d e classe s . They
con c luded that the f a ctors which co n t r ibu te t o th e e nhan c ed
le a rning e nv i ronmen t are :
1. Young er child re n a r e stimulated b y
working with ol der c hild r e n .
2 . Ol de r ch ildr e n increase and
s tr e n gthe n th e ir a c a d emic a n d
soc i al l earning by worki ng wi th
younge r ch il dre n .
3 . Grade s t an da rd s a re min imi zed whi ch
r esu l ts i n a greater and bene fi c ial
in di v i du a lization o f instruct i on.
Th e wide rang e of e xpe r Le nc e e ,
capa ci t y a n d i n t e r e s t bri ng s
q r e a t.e z- enr ichment to the c la ss r oo m
program .
5 . Le ss p e e r r iva l ry c ontr ibu tes t o
better so cial and personal
ad ju stmen t . ( p . IS )
Finley a nd Th ompson ( 19 6 3 ) c ompa re d the a chi e ve me nt
o f mUlti-grade and s i ng le - g r a d e r u ra l school chil dre n. The
hypothes i s in the ir study was t hat "tne r e i s no difference
in t he achie vement i n basic subjects o f r ural c h il dre n i n
mu lti - grad e d clas s r o oms - ( p . 4 71 1. Th e samples f or the
s t udy were co mpr i sed o f match e d pair s o f 53 b o y s an d 51
girl s a t the thi rd-grade l e vel a nd 62 boy s a n d 46 girl15 a t
t he f i f t h - g r a d e l eve l . The two groups we re mat ched on the
f oll owi ng be s Le r
1. Se x :
2 . 1Q wi t h in fi ve po i n ts :
3. Chr on olog ica l a ge wi th in
re
three months land
4. Pa rt icipati o n r n the yea rly
c c un t.y -w t d e g roup t e sting
prog r a m (p p . 19 63 . 471 ) .
The i nv es t iga to rs used the Cali fo r n i a Sho rt F orm Te st o f
He nta l Ma t.u r ity t o te s t men t al ab il i ty and the Ca li fo r n i a
Achievemen t Bat te ry Fo r m W t o test a c hi e ve me n t [ p . 41 2).
The te s t a rea s inv estiga t ed t o acqu i r e t he s ub ye c t
achi eve ment records ve r e ,
1. Readi ng voca bu l a r y:
2 . Re a d in g comp r e hens io n:
3 . Arith met ic fund a mental s :
Ari t hmetic re a s oni ng ;
5. He eh an i ,; o f En g li sh ;
6. Sp e l li n g : and
7. Ba tt e ry (p . 4 72 ).
T- val ue s a nd e e an d i f ferences wer e co mpu ted f or bo ys, girls
and th e t otal group . The le ve l o f stati stic a l si g n i f icance
used was . 05.
Find ings o f the stu d y s up po rted t he s t a ted
hypothe si s t ha t the re are no s i gn ' fi cant. di f f e r~nces i n the
a c n t e veae nt. of r u ra l s c h oo l c h ild re n, whether th ey ar e
educated in s i n gl e-gra.de m'J lti -g rad e sc h oo l
en vironmen t (F i n l e y & Th omp son 19 6 3 ).
Way ( 1980) studi ed subur ban c h i l d r e n ranging 1n a ge
fr <;lm six to ten year s t o e xp lo re the e f f e c ts o f mul t i - gra d e
c Lae e r ccna on ach ie vement .
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Th e stu d y i ncluded th r e e
s chools with lIul ti - q rad e clas s roo ms tot a lin g 13 1 stude n t s
an d t wo s i n g l e-g r a d e scho ol s t otaling 23 1 child r en . Da t a
f or t he stud y co llecte d by admi n1s te ri nq
Compre he nsive Te8ts of Ba s i c Sk il ls . Af te r a n ana lys is o f
varianc e o f the me a ns, the a u tho r concl ude d t ha t t he r e were
no si gnificant d i f f e r en ce s betwe e n child r e n i n mult i - grade
a nd s inql e-q rade class rooms on any o f t he achievemen t
lIleasu res e xa mined .
Rule (198 3) conducted a comp r ehensive s tu d y to
de t ermine the eff ec t s of llIu l ti - q rade cl a s s e s o n student
ac hiev eme n t in Re a d in g an d Mathe mati c s . Th e i nv es tiqat ion
of t he impac t o f multi-gra de c lass rooms s tu d e nt
ac hievem e n t was conduc ted t o a na we r questions r ai s ed
c on ce rnin g t he use of multi-g r ade clas ses.
The samp le o f the study include d 3,360 multi-g r a d e
a nd si ng l e-g r a de stude n ts f rom g rades t hree t h rouqh six.
Da t a wer e c olle cted f r o lJl the av a ilab l e 198 2 Ca liforn ia
Ac t.1.ev emen t Tests (CATl sco res . One - way a n a l ysis of
va ria nc e us i ng a p o s t - t e s t o n ly desiqn was used to a na lyze
t h e da ta .
On l y one o f the twe lve one-way an a l ysi s o f vari an c e
tests readi ng ach ieve men t eeve ai e e a sign ifican t
d if fe re nce, ~hi9h ac hieving studen ts in grad e f ou r i n
lIlu l t i - g rad e c las ses sc o re d si gn if ican t ly h i gher than h ig h
ac h i e ving f o urth -g rade s tud e nts i n s i ng l e - g r a d e c La e s e s "
(Rule 1 983 . v U il .
ac
However . ·1gn or 1ng stat l stL eal
sign i fi c a nc e , the . ean s c o re s 1n r e adin g f or studen tll in
a u l ti -q r a de clas s e s we r e higher th an t ho s e f or eight o t t he
t we l v e co. pa r 1s ons~ (Ru le 19 83 1 vU il .
Hathe . a ti ca r e sul ts were s l i gh t l y different with
f i ve o ut o f twel ve ana lys es co.pa ri ng g r ou p s o n Ha t he ma t i c .
sho wi n q signi ficant differences l
Hi gh e r ach iev ing th ird·qraJers in
si ng le -grad e c lasses score d
significantly hi gher t h an h i gh ·
ac h ievi ng third -grader!! i n llIulti-g rad e
c lasl5 e ll J average -a, c hiev1.n g thi rd ,
fifth , and s i x t h g raders i n s i n g l e -
g r a de c l ass es not in a Ul t i- q r a d e
s ·; ho ols c ut.a c c r ed av e rag e thi rd.
fift h , a nd six t h graders 1n a Ul t i-q r a d e
c l a s s es I avera ge /hi gh a c h i eving s h t h -
graders in lIu l t i - g r a de clas s e s s co r e d
higher t ha n a verage /h igh ac h1ev1n g
s i xth· graders 1n s i ng le-g rade c Le e s e s
( p . vii) .
Conclus i ons dr awn tro. t.he result s of the s tu dy i nd1 cate
t.ha t no de tri.enta l effects i n Read i ng o r Hath e lla ti cs
a c hi ev e.e nt occ ur w1th t he us e ot ..ul t i- grade c l a s s es .
Howe ve r there wall on e exception : Hathell" t ic s eeru e ve e ene o f
ave rage students in mu l t i -g r a de clas s es was sl ight ly !.o W'e ['
t.h an t he sing l e grad e s t ud e nt s (Rule 19B3 1.
Br own a nd Har tin (1 986) co nd ucted a s t udy of eight
e lellle n t a ['y sc hoo ls in Ne w Br unsw ick having s i ng l e and
mu l ti -g r a de cla s s e s at the same grad e levels . Ea c h student
in the lIlulti -grade c lass es was matc he d c e a s i n gle - g rade
peer in the sa lle s c hoo l on the basis o f lex, ag e an d g rade
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l evel . The J une final rep o rt ca r d of academic a c h ievements
ot s t ude nts 1n the s a mp l e were a nalysed a s well a s CTBS
Conc lus i ons dr a wn from the s t udy re veal e d tha t
there are differe nce s i n a chievement be t wee n students in
multi - gra de s a nd t he ir matched c ou n t e r p a r ts in s l n q l e -
grade s . Using the fi na l report card, 8 0 p erce nt o f th e
compari so ns were e qu ivalent t o or f a voured the lIu l ti -grade
classes a nd only 20 pe rce n t fa voured the s i ng l e -gra de . The
CTBS s co res r ev e a l e d even gre ater findin gs f avour i ng
mu lt i - g ra d e s, 8 7 perc ent and 13 percent re s pe c t ive l y .
However , the y f ound that the a c hi ev e ment s i n e ither c las s
setting no t signifi cantl y different a nd t h us ,
co nclude d that th e r e are no signif i cant difference s i n
a chi e ve ment betwe e n s i ng l e a nd multi-grade c l a sse s.
Gaj a dha rs ingh a nd Mel vi n (1 98 7 ) co ndu c t e d a s t ud y
s pe c if ica lly de signed t o l e a r n about the effects of c l ass
type , multi - grade and sin g l e - gra de, on t he a c h i eve ment of
stude n ts in g r a des three through six . The s a mp l e used in
the study c on s isted o f 4 ,4 0 7 s ub j e cts f rOID ci t y, town,
v il l a ge and hamlet s c hoo l s i n Sas ka tc he wa n who had written
t he Canadi a n Te sts o f Basic Ski ll s . The CTBS t e st sco re s
i n English an d Mathemati cs taken from s t ude n t s'
r e c o rd s s up p lied by Sas ka tch e wa n Scho ol a nd Di vision
a dmini strato r s . The six variable s t e s t e d we r e Voc a bu l a ry ,
Re ad ing Compre hen s i on, r otal La ngu ag e, Pr oblem Solv i ng ,
Conc e pts a nd To t a l Mathema t ics .
"
The relul ts ot the s t u d y c l e a r l y
i ndicate t h a t the ach ievellent of
students in lIu l ti-9 l' ~de c!assrooll. was
siqniflcant ly higher than that o t:
students in s i ng l e - gr a de e ree s e eee e in
t.n e Vocabulary , Read inq , Mat he llatics
Concepts, Hathellatics . P ro b len So l ving
and Ha the. a ti cs Tota l te sta (p . 231.
t h e s e r e sul t s co n f l r lled Rehwoldt o. ( 1951 1 fin d i n g s whi c h
l uq g e ll t e d - t h a t the a c ade lllc ach ievelle n t of s t u de n ts 1n
lIu l t ! - g r a d e cl assr oo Dls in Re a d i n g , Arlth. etic and Lanquage
e xc eeded t hose of s t ude n t s e n r o l l e d i n s i ng le - g rade
c La e e r c c ms " IGllj a dh a r s i nq h & Mel v in 1987 , 23) .
I n li qht o f the s t ud i es c ond uc t e d i n eeme ve eenc ,
the lIaj o r l t y o f r e c e n t rese a r c he r s co nc lude that the re 1s
no s ignif i cant difference in e eb t e vee en c betwe en stude n t s
o t . u l t l - g r a de an d s i ng le - g r ade e t e ee r eeas . However.
within studie s . SOlli e va r ia t i on ha s been found i n ce rtain
subject ar e ae a nd /o r gr ad e l e ve ls , scee e r eee f a vouring
lIu l t i - g r a de and s oa etilles f a vou ri ng
classroo ll s . In e a r l i e r r esearch s tud ies , Hul l 11958 ) and
Rehw oldt a nd H• • Utan {19 59 1, r e po r te d re sul t s i n fa vou r ot
the IIUl t i - g ra de elass r oo ll. and o ne s t udy , Foa bay 119 481 .
r e po r t ed s i g n i f i c a n t ly d if fe r e n t r e s u lts i n f a vour o f th e
s i ng l e - g ra de class room .
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Tim e-cn-Task
Ti lle- a n- t a s k has been do cumented a s a definite
factor c ontributinq t o student a c h i e ve me n t . Th e effect ive
u s e o f learni nq tIm e 1s c o ns i de r ed an i mpo r tan t factor t or
a c h i e v e me nt an d t hu s, is an es s en t ia l elemen t in l earning-
and a po ten t.ia lly us e fu l ins tru c t iona l vari able . In t h e
Netherlands in the ear l y 19 80 ' s, Vee nman, Lem a nd
Wi nkel mol en res e arched t i me- cn-ta sk and ac hi e ve ment 1n
ml lCed a ge c lasses . The y defined l earning t im e ~ a s t he
a moun t o f tim e a pup dL 1s de f initely ' o n t as k ' · IVeenma n et
a1. 19 B7, 771. The literature define s tillle- cn- t a sk a a
e nq a q e d time o r active le arning t i me . Vee nma n e e a!.
119B7 ) define s t eacher in structi onal time "a s the amount of
t i me the eeec be r spends on i nst r uc t io na l ac t i vi tie s s uc h as
su pe r vi sion , mana ge me nt an d gi ving in f ormati on " ( p. 77 ) .
I n thei r re s e arch , vee ne e n et e i . ( 1987) stud ied
th e u s e o f learning and inst ruct i on a l t ime duri ng
Mathem a ti cs and Lanq ua g e instruc tion i n m Ul t l~ 9 rade an d
s i nq l e -g r a de classro oms e e pu r s ue a ns we rs t o the f o llowi ng
f our q ue s ti on s,
1 . How d o pupil s a nd t e a chers in
a f xe d age c las ses s pe nd their
learni ng and instruct ional
ti llle duri ng re a d i nq/l a n gllSg e
and mathemati c s instruct ion?
2. I n what wa y do stude nts with
dif fe r e n t abili t y levels use
th e i r learning time ?
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3 . What i s t he re l ationsh ip
be t wee n g ro upi ng arrangements
of pupils and their learning
time?
4 . What i s t he r elati on s bip
be t ween active l e a ril i n ~ ti .. e
and ac ede a t c ac h ievemen t i n
mixed age and single age
clas s es? (pp . 77 - 18)
Tra ine d ob server s co ll e c t e d da ta frolll 12 mixed a g e cla sse s
and 12 sing l e age c l a s s es in pr imary schoo ls . Fou r
achie vemen t t e sts were a lso administered at di f fer en t
intervals thro ug ho ut the year .
The results of the researc h concluded t ha t "nc
si gn ificant differences were fou nd betwee n ob se rved time
s pent i n conten t areas between mixed age and s i ng l e age
c las s e s" tveeneen et 011 . 1987, SO) . I n mix ed age c lasses ,
stud ents s p e nt mo r e t i lle working independently, whi le 1n
single -grade c lasse s instruction wa s more l ec t ure oriented ,
di rected at the whole c l a s s tve e ne e n et a l . ) . In ecedee r c
a chievement, the re searchers co nc lude t hat the type of
c lass organi zation, mul ti -g r ade o r single -g rade , i e no t
asso c iated with pu pil ac hieveme nt. Thei r data d id not
s upport th e commonly held vie w tha t pup ils in mixed aq e
classes have lower l e ve l s of on - task behaviour and a c hi e ve
l ess tha n pupi ls i n s i ng l e age c l a s s e s . Since s t udents i n
mul ti-g rade clas srooms sp end as much t ime-o n-tas k as
stude nts in single -grade c i eee eccwe , this var iable aho uld
no t c a us e variat ion in acad emic achie vemen t in multi -g rade
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ve r s us si ngl e-grade c lassrooms.
Eff ect i v e S ch ool s
An a lys i s of t he e ffec t ive sch o o ls l ite ra tu re
p resents ve r y li ttl e evidence that mult i-gra de cla s srooms
a c e le ss e ff e c t iv e th a n sl ng le- qra de c lass rooms. Whil e the
stud i es c ondu c t ed do not dea l dire ct l y wi t h mult i -grade
c lass room or qan! za t !ons, th e fact.. that non e ot th e facto rs
pre sented as contr i but in g t o schoo l e f fe c t ivene ss have t o
b e e xcluded fro lA a mul ti - g r a d e si t uat i on , spe a ks vo lum es .
Th i s s t udy is mai n l y co nc e r ne d with ch e ac. lde mi c
ach ieve men t of students. The Tll a jori t y o f the effe ctive
schoo ls r e se a cch has def ined e f fecti ve s ch ool
exclus ive ly 1n t e r ms of s t uden t a ca demi c ach i eve ment
measur e d on s tand a rd i zed ac h ievement c ea t s • The re f ore ,
a n alysis o f t.he ef f e ct. iv e s cho ol s ' l i t.er at.u r e is pe r t Lnen t; ,
s i nce it.s ma jo r co nc e rn o f acade mic achi e ve men t. is re l evant.
t.o thi s st.udy .
Effect.ive schoo ls ' r es earch bega n wit.h t.he 9ro winq
c on cern f o r ac c ount.abilit.y which resul t.ed in s t.u d i e s by
Co l e ma n et. a 1. (1966) and J en cks e e al . ( 1972) co nc l u d ing
t.hat. schools had li t.tle ef fe c t. on s t.udent. ac hievement a nd
that va r i a ti o ns i n ach ieve ment are more li ke l y t.o be the
r es u l t o f ba c k9 rou n d fa ctors rat.her than scho o lin9 ( Down e r
2.
19 8 8) . In reacti on t o Co l e ma n and J e ncks ' s t ud i es , lIIan v
resea rc hers have cha l lenge d the co ncl us ions and ha ve
pr e s ented ev i de nce s uggesting th at so me sc hoo ls h av e
powerful effe c t s up o n th e i r s tude n t s .
flutter ( 1 97 9) a n d h i s a s s o c i ate s reee e r c ne d
ou t c ome s o f 1 2 i nn er-city schoo l s i n Lon don t o r fi ve ye ars
a n d i d en t i fi ed seve n c harac t eristics under th e cont ro l o f
te a c hers a nd a dmi n istrators t hat ac cou nt e d f o r obs e r ve d
diff e r en c e s ( S t e ll e r 1988) . Th e se were ; 1 1 eea.t eeu e
emphas is, 2 ) ski lls of teac he rs , J) teac hers ' In s truc Uv l1a l
beh a viou r , 4) re wa r ds and punLaheren t; , 5 ) s t ude n t c l i ma te ,
6 } stud en t r e s po nsibil i ty a nd pa rt icipation, a nd 7) s taff
re spo nsib i lity and pa r t i c ipa t io n .
Edmon d s (1 9 79; 1981 ) i den ti fi ed a lis t o f f i ve
cha racterist ics o f e ffec t ive s c h o o l . s trong
a dmini stra tive l e adershi p , hi gh e x pectat i o n f or s t u d e nt
ach i evement , a n orde r l y a t mos p here co nd uc i v e to l ea r n i n g,
a n e mp hasis on bas ic-sk i ll ac quisi t i o n a nd fr e que nt
mon i t oring o f pupil p r ogre ss (Oakley 1988 ) .
I n a c ompr e h ens i ve r e view o f t h e e ff ec t ive ec noc t e '
r es e a r c h , Perke y a nd. Smi th ( 1983) pre sented a " p o r t r a i t " of
an ef f e ctiv e s ch oo l whi ch i nc l u d es conte nt va r i eb Le e and
p r o c e ss v a r i a b l e s. I n thei r study , " con te n t r e fer s to suc h
th ing s as the o r qa n i z a t io n a l struct u re , r ol e s, nc r s a ,
v a l ues, a nd ins tructi ona l t e c hn iques of a sc hoo l an d the
inform ation t au gh t i n t he e u r r t eu I ue" {p • 44 0 ) . The
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t:ontp. n t o r I')rgan1 zat! "nal s c ru c t.u e e ve r r ebj e s ue r e .
1. Sc ho ol - site llIa n a g ellle nt;
2 . r c s t ruc e r c o e I le ad e r sh i p;
3. S ta ff s tabili ty;
4 . Curri culum ar t t cu t e c t cn an d orga niz a tio n:
5 . Sc hoo lw i de sta f f de ve Lcp men t r
6 . Pare ntal invo lvem e nt a nd suppor t;
1 . Sc h o olwid e r e c oqn Lt.Lon of a c a de mi c: success ;
a. lla:d mized Le a rn t n q time; and
9. Distri c t supp o r t. . (pp . 4 42- 44 5 )
Th e c r oc e c s ve r t ab i e s v e r e ,
1. Col l abor a t i ve plannin g a nd co lleg ia l
r e l a t i on s h i p s ;
2. Sense o f c ommuni t y;
3 . Clea r goal s a nd h ig h expe c t ati on s cOllmon l y
s h a r e d ; an d
4 . Order and disci p li ne . ( p p , 445 - 44 6 1
\l'lt h r e f ere nc e t o the process v ar iab les, P ur key an d
Smith ( 1983) o c e e , " The s e va ri a b l e s are t he dyna mi c s o f
th e s c hool, that is , t h e y s e e m re spon sibl e f o r
atmosphere that leads t o increased student a c hi e ve ment "
{ p • 245 ) .
Sa mmons and t!ort illlore ( 1980) conducted a f ou r- ye a r
s t ud y in Lo nd o n t hat re s u l te d in the compila t i on of tw e l ve
f a c t or s t h a t di s tinguis h e ffec t i ve e r e n e n e e ev schoo ls f t'o m
l e ss effective on e s . The y " fou n d t hat a lthough so me
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sc hoo ls a r e 1II0te adva ntage d i n te rms o f th e ir size, sta tu s ,
e nv Lr on e e n t , a nd stabi lity o f teac h1 nq staff, t h e se
favorabl e cha rac teri stics do not, by thems e l v e s,
effeetiven"!ss~ ( p . 6 1. These f actors only provide the
s u pp o r t inc; r r a nevo ex wi t h i n which t he s t a ff ca n p r omo t e
e c ade e re acn reve aenv . The c r ucia l facto r s are the pol1c 1es
and p rocess with in th e contro l of the p rinci pal and
te ache r s, which c an be changed and iKlproved . The twe l ve
key facto r s of e f f e c t i ven~s s , most of Which are under the
c ontrol o f t he pr incipal and t e a c her s , a r e r
1. Purl'osefu ::' leadership of t.he s taff by th O!:
principa l ,
2. Involvemen t of the a s si s t a n t principa l :
3 . In vo lvement o f teachers,
4. Consiste ncy a mong teache rs ,
5 . s t c acuu r ee seas rons r
6 . I n tel lectu all y chall e nging t@a c hing' ,
1 . Work.cente red e nvi r cneenc r
8 . Lim i t ed foc us wi thi n sess io ns ;
9 . Ma x i mum cOlnlllunication b etwee n teachers an d
s t ude n t s ,
10 . Re cord kee p in'il' l
11. Pa renta l involvemen t : an d
12 . Posit ive climate .
( pp. 1- 8 )
Thes e twe l ve key f acto r s th a t paint a pi c t ure ot vne e
as
constitu t e s a n effec tive elementary school a re more process
oriented than cf as e r cce organization orie nted .
The most persuasive e f fecti ve schools r e s ea r c h
suqgests t hat students ' a cademic per formance i s s trong ly
a f f e c t e d by sohoo l culture ( Sa c:k ne y 19S6 ). Culture is "an
i n f o r ma L unde rstanding o f the ' wa y we do things a round
he re'~ ISa c kn e y 1986 , 16 }.
Sackney ide ntified th r e e major d i me nsi o n s o f a
sc h oo l cu lture that enha nc e student l e a rn ing'I " a common
mi ssion . an emphasi s e n Le a r n in g , and a c l i mate conduc ive
t o Learn i ng " {19 B61 16 1. In his schematic prese ntation,
t he th r ee dim ensions are co npc sed of eleven att r ibutes o r
variab les tha t differentia te
e f f e c t i v e schools {F i g u r e 2 1 .
e zreee rve f r om l e s s
In the lllodel, "a c o mmon mis sion" cons ists o f cneee
anc r t buee e r
Purpose-clea rly e nunc i a t ed goa l s
an.I objective s that are
subscribe d t o by staff and
community .
Schoo l Me t h osM- a n a g r e emen t o n
t.he norms and va lues that are
important 1n c r e a t i ng a c u lture
c o nd uc i ve t o l e a r ning .
I nst r u c t i o na l leadership- t he
pri ncipal emphasizes
inst.ructional l e a de r s h i p a s
opposed to manageme nt. Lp, ii)
'D
Th e "emp h asis on 1~.! rn in 9 dim ension " .:-,)n5 13t.5 ,' f
the f our attr ibu t es.
Pract i cal Ilo n i t o r i n q - s t ude n t work
1s regula rly e on I t o r-ed an d
resu lts lire r e po rt e d p r ollp t ly .
Hi gh e x p e c t e t t o ns e t e ac he r s h ,;,l d
h i gh e xpec t.c t r cn s f or a l
s tudent s : t h e y b e Lf e ve t h a t a ll
students ca n l earn .
Ef f ecti ve t eac h in g s k i ll s -
c Lee s r o c e teachers exhibi t
e r r e c t rve t.e ach i n g ski ll s a n d
oo na t a nt.I y s t rive to Lep r ove ,
In st r u c t i onal foc u s - the c la s sroo m
f o c u s is e t t e c t t v e use o f
i n struc tion- i n t e r lu of
app r op r i a te c u r r i cu l ull , high
ecede e t c l '! a r ni n q t i .e , a n d
l!lIphas is on mas t e r y learning _
Lp p • 1 6 - 11 )
The fo u r at tribu tes o f th e d i me n s i o n "e c l i mat e
co nd uc i ve t c le a r n i ng" e re ,
Cons istency - e lllphas is is o n
co n s i stency 1 n dealing with
p roblelll s a n d issues .
Re ~la rcl s an d p raise-effect ive u s e
o f r ewards a n d p r a i se; the r e is "
c lea r reward s ys t e m.
App e a r an c e a nd call t o rt of the
s c h o o l e nv r e en een c- t h e sch o ol i&
c lean a nd t idy wi t h auch student
wo r k displaye d o n e Le s s r c ee
wa l l s .
S tu de n t par t i c i p a ti o n- s t ud e n t s
a re a llowed a hi g h d e1re e of
r e sp on sib i lity f o r t heir
lea r n ing. Studen ts acti vely
pa r ticipate i n a va rie ty o t
scho ol ec t t v t t re s • ( p o 18 )
A Modd 0/ School
Elfet:tiw.tltss VQ~·ab/tS
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Fi gur e 2 1 A Hod el ot School Eff e c ti ven e s s Variables
( s ac k ney 1986 . 17 1
Sac kney's mode l of school e f f e c t i vene s s v a riab les
p resents the attr ibutes of an effective school. Th e
culture of a multi-grade classroom o rga n ization
e n c ompa s s a ll o f these e f f e c t i v e ne s s va riables. The r ef o r e ,
a lIlulti - grade c lassroom organizatio n can be as e f f e c t i ve as
a sing l e -grade .
Th e f ollowi n g' summ a ry list o f cha racte ris tics of
e ffective scho o ls extrapola ted froll the l iteratur e are t he
central f e a tu r e s in an effect ive school as supported by
n umerous research investigat ionsl
1 . Hig h expecta tions for student achievem e nt on
the part of s ta ff membersl
2 . Strong inst ructional l ead e r shi p on t he part of
the princ ipal or a nother sta ff member;
3 . Clea rly articulated school goals and
object ives;
4 . Fr e qu e n t mon itoring o f s tudent achievement,
5. Constant acade mic ea phe s La pa rticu larly of
bas ic s ki lls;
6. Pos i tive motivationa l s tra teg ies i n the form of
s uitable r e wa r d s and praise f o r s tuden t s and
staff l
1. A saf e and orderly school climate ;
8 . A vigorous staff developrtent p r o g r a m:
9. A hig h l evel o f p a re n ta l and com munity ccntec t ,
10 . Qua li ty i ns t ructiona l strateg ie s;
1 1. Low s ta f f turn o ve r; and
12 . Cle ar s c ho o l lIill &10 n that b ri nQs a co -
operative a tllos ph e r e a a onQ the t eaching staff.
These ch ar acteristics of a n effec ti ve s ch oo l are
vari ab le s t ha t wo ul d inc rease the e c ede a f c een re v e eent; o f
th e s t u d e nt s wi thin th e s c hoo l sys telll whether i t is a
lIulti-grade o r a si ng le - g r a d e . Non e o f t he c haracteri s ti c s
sh oul d b e unat t ai nable by any school s ys t em a n d e n e ee a c r e ,
should be t he focus o f the v i s ion of an y s c ho o l
administra t ion a nd s ta f f .
Ot h e r f actors that Affect Achle" Qa ent
The li tera tu r e reveal s . any f a c t or s that a ffect th e
a c a dell i c a c hie ve a e nt o f s tude n t s in aUl ti -g ra de c l a ss rooas.
II b r i ef r e v i e w of 1I0lU o f t h e s e f act.or s ill r e l e vant t o t h i s
stud y .
Many s c hools have gone t hrou gh the pattern o f
mu lti -grade to s i ng le - g r a d e withi n t he Pr ov i nc e. I t i s
Ass u med t hat s uc h a pat te r n e e p rese n e e progres s. 'rn e
t.e nd en c y t o l a b e l a ll t h i ngS o f th e pa s t as "bac k'Ward" h a s
c aused lIul ti-qrad l! c i e s s r c c a s t o be perceive d as b a c kward
( Bi s h o p 19 82 1 . If e e uc e t.c r e , pa ren ts and s t u d e n t s pe re e Lve
Mul ti- g r a d e class roollls as be i ng b a c kwa r d , t hat attitude a a y
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det rimentally a ffect ac a dem i c ach ie vemen t .
I t has be an assumed by educators a nd parents t h a t a
single g rade being t au g h t by a teache r i s an idea l
situat ion since the t e a c h e r ha d t o a d d ress o n ly o ne g r oup
of stud ents . Evidence from per s onal ob s e r v a t i on s o f
c l ass roo m practice and from i nforma l inte rv i ews wi th
t e a ch e r s indicate that i n such a si tua tion , t eacher
directed instruc t.i on 1s th e p r e doe t n a n t, means o f assisti n q
students to acquire the d e s i r e d obje ctives of a spe cifi c
Tl\ls s evt e of t ea chi ng and l e a r n i ng c a n depri ve
elementa ry students o f t he opportunity t o t h ink f or
th emse lves a nd d ev el op wo rk. habit$ that wi l l enabl e t h em t o
work i n d e pen d e nt l y (Gaj a d h a r s i n g h and Melv i n 1961 ).
The styl e of teachi ng i n a mu lti-grade e i as s ee c e is
characterized b y d i re c t teach i ng of co ncepts to o ne g rade
in t h.e classro om f ol l owe d by i mme d i a t e rei nforcement
through a n i ndiv idual o r group activity because the te e c b e r
must mo v e on to teach the n e xt grade . Students are
therefore e nco u raged t o wo r k i ndependentl y and take
r es pon si b il ity f o r t.he ti me tha t th e teache r i s unavailable
to t h e lll. S tudent s know that the t eac her will be teachi ng
t he o t h er g rad e and t ha t t h e y will ha ve t o wo rk
indep e n d en t l y . Thus , t h e y wil l devel op c r i s p e r li s t en ing
sk i lls . The p r oce d u r e of di re ct te a ch er Ln e t r uc t t c n
f oll owe d by i mmediate practic e may a ccou nt f o r s t ud e n t
gains i n deve loping gr e a ter i nd e p en de n c e and more effe c t i ve
,.
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s tud y hab i ts IGaJ adh a r s lngh and Mel v in 19 87 ) .
Hulti- g r a de t e achi ng, b y na tu re , l e nds i ts e l f t o
s ma ll gr oup teach ing. In t e a chi ng a s i ngle - g ra d e with i n a
mult i -grade c l ass room, the tea c her is te a ching a small
number of studen t s , The e ye contac t and t he indiv i dua l
attent ion giv en t o stude n t s t o ke e p the m c ue d into what 1s
being t au ght i s grea t l y e n ha nc e d in s ma ll group te a c h in g .
Child re n i n mul ti -g rade c l a s srooms have
a dvant ag e ove r s t udent s in s i ng le - grad e clas srooms i n t hat
they can li s t en to t h e t e ac hi ng t a k i ng p l a ce in the other
grade a n d r e ap t he benefits ra ee 1981 1 . If they are
listening t o in s truc ti on be i n g gi ven to a higher g rade
level , t he y ar e be i ng s timul a t ed; if the y are lis tening t o
a l o we r qra de l eve l. they are r e cei ving r evi e w.
On ma ny occas ions, in a s i ngl e -g rad e o r mul ti- gra de
s i tua t ion, student s ha v e t o wa i t f or the ir pee rs . I n a
s i ng le- g r ad e situati on , el ementary students may use th e
t i me t o r e a d, While primary stude nts may j u s t exp l o re
pictures or game s whil e they a re wa it i ng . I n t h e lIu l t i -
c r-ade situat ion , the wait ing t ime can be s pent l i s t e n i n g t o
in struction being qive n t o ano t her grade l e ve l.
HUlti-grad e c la s s ro oms all ow for be t t er pl ac e me nt
of s t u dents a c c o rdi ng to the ir abil ity . In Newf oundland an d
Lab rador, au t.o ae t r e p ro mo t io n i n the p r i mar y a n d elezenta ry
grad e s is the no rm . Th~ refore . student s ma y b e plac e d i n
s in g le -g ra de c l assroo ms wher e t he y lIa y experienc e
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difficulty . In t he . u l t i - g ra d e clasaroaa , there 15 an
a dvan t a ge in assign . ent ot s t u d e n ts t o III g rade but not
necessa r ily ha v ing t he a work o n that grad e le v e l in all
SUb j ects ( Bishop 19821 .
I n th e s i ng!e - q r ade eree e r ee e ,
there 1s a IIl1c h g rea t e r
p ossibil i t y o f a student
being p laced a cc o rd in g t o
co n ve n ience r a t tler tha n a c co r d i n q
t o re a l cce pe ee nc e and a b i li t y.
A llIult i-g rade si tua t ion 1 s lIIuc h
more fle x i b l e a n d a ll ows f o r
g r oupi ng acco rd ing t o ac:t.ua l
acn t e ve e e n t. re t h e r than o n the
ba s i s of age a nd grade a l one
I B l sh o p 1982 1 35) .
I n a dult i - qnlde s i t ua t ion, s tudent s ne ed no t work
l ev els wh i ch d o n ot. co r r e s po n d t o a ge s o r t o t he " q r a d f!·
which they lIa y be a ssigned .
Hasl ow' s t h e ory o f hierarch ical n ee ds i.pUes tha t.
stUdents who f eel s oci ally , e llot i onally a nd ps yc hologica lly
secure v i I I inde ed pe r f o rll acade llically . According
Hyc:ock 119 1 2 1. t h e r e a r e a va r ie t y o f a f fective qains f o r
c h i ld re n in !lu l t i - g r a d e c La e s r c c a e • Th e literature
sug ges ts t h a t s t u d e nts i n lIIu lti ·gra de c l a s s ro o ms have a
g rea te r sense ot belongi ng , s up por t , ee e u r r ev and
co nfi d e nce th a n pupil s in sin9l e ~ g r ll d e class room s . S i nce
th e child ren ca n stay with t he s a me t e a c her f or a t l e a s t
t wo ye ars , t eacher s see m t o be a b l e t,c devel op a q reater
s e n s e of r a p port with their pupil s . The r e sul ti nq se ns e of
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s ec u r i t y and stability promotes and e n ha nc e s a relaxed
sens e of con fiden ce in the students . One major c onf i de nc e
builder 1s th e use o f stude nt he l pers to assis t peers of
lowe r grades. Ol de r children becom e mo re recepti ve t o the
needs o f y o u ng e r c h ild r e n and are e e a e r to help . Children
de ve lo p a co - o pera t i v e s piri t with the o l d e r child ren
de vel op ing s elf-e steem a s t h e y rea lize they can hel p and
have a chance t o be a h e r o t o a younger c h i l d . HUlti-grade
c I ae s r co e s " o f f e r a sli g h t but c o n s i s t e n t l y positive
ad va ntage i n persona l ity and s o c i a l dave Lopa e n t; " (Ford
19 71, 15 21 .
Way ( 19601 e xp lo r e d th e effects of mUlti-grade
c r a s e r oo e s on ee r r -c e nee pc as well a s achievement . She
mea sured s e lf -co nc e pt using the Piers-Harris Childre n ' s
Self-conc ept sca le . Th e self-concept mea s ure produc ed a
signif icant d i f feren ce between c h ild r e n in lIu l t i - g r a de a n d
si ngle-grade c l a ss r oo ms o n the fa cto rs l a bel e d happiness
and satis fa ction , with the mult i -grade clas srooms having a
highe r me an score o n thi s factor . However, s h e did
c onc l ud e that whil e chi ldren i n multi-grade c t e s e ee eee had
consistently higher mea n s c o re s than s i ng l e - g rad e c j as e r c ce
children on each o f the other f a c t o r s and o n the total
se l f - co ncep t sc ore , t he differen ce was not s ig nif i cant.
Way ' s fin d in gs o f higher sco r e s f o r c h il d r e n in
multi-g r ade c l as s r ooms on the h a pp i ne s s and sat isfaction
f a c to r app ear to i ndic a t e that multi-grade c l a s sro oms
J.
pr ov i de an atllo s ph ere o f c cnt.e nt e e ne . She sa ys th at. t h e
lIu l t i - g r a d e elassrao. p rovide s l ,uge ben e fi t s in t h e
a ffec tive dOlla i n ; ~c hi ldr e n d o n o t l earn ,.o r e b u t le a r ni ng
1s ee e u e e rna 1n a h app i e r e nv t r cn ee ne . Joy 1n the proce ss
o f lea rn ing 1s cert.a i nly a wo r t hy qoa l fo r educatlon ~
11 9 8 0, 161 .
Hilburn ( 19 8 1) sugges t.s tnat c hildren o f lIIul t i -
grad e c I e s s r cce s ha v e a more posi t ive a tti t u d e t oward
s c h o o l t han th e i r c o u n t e r p a r t s 1n t radi tiona l s inqie -grad e
c l ass r o o ms. It is obv i o u s that s tu de nt s who e xh ibit a
pos i t i Ve att itUd e t o wa rd s ch o ol will d e vel o p e nh a n c e d work
hab it s and , eno e , p~ r fo rm be t te r a c a de il l c a l l y .
S Ull li a r y
Th e l ite r a ture pre se n t s a nu .ber <:I f s t ud i e s on t he
eff e cts o f . u l tl ~ qrade e i as s e c c e a o n s t u de n t. a c a d ellic
ae h i eve eent • Re c ent studi e s have f ound no s i g n i fic <lnt
d iffe rence be twe en tl·,e ac ad e llli c ac n re veeew e Q( s t u de n t s in
lIu l t i - q r a d e a n d s t ng le -g ra d e c t as e r eeae . One maj or
variab le th a t h a s sp arked inte re st . t illie -an-task, s ho u ld
n o t ne gative l y affe c t a c a de mi c a e n i e vea e n t, 1n the mult i -
grade cla ssroom, s i nce there is no sign i f icant d if f e r e n c e
b etwe en tille -o n-ta sk in lIul t i -g rade a n d s i n gl e -';I ra de
c t e e s e ecae . Th e e f f e ct i ve sc h oo l s literature h a s not
3 '
rev ea l ed any c h a racte r i stics o f a n e f fec t ive s c h o o l t h a t
c a nnot be pre se nt 1n a mu l t i -g rade d c lass room. Ot h e r
f acto r s g le a ned f rom t h e l iteratu r e t ha t h a ve poten t ial t o
iJ.ffec t a c ad emi c ac hieve men t, such as qre a te r se l f-c o nc e p t ,
more i nde pen dence a nd an i ncre a s e d s ense of secu r i t y .
po rtray many positive a t t r ib u te s o f t he mUl ti -grade
c lass room .
CHAPTER 3
UETHOOOLOGY
De s i gn o f th e Study
The purp o s e o f th i s stu d y wa s to d eterm i n e t he
effe cts of multi-grade c l asse s on stude nt s ' a c ad emi c
ac hi e v e ment in r ura l s c hool s of Newf ou n dland a nd Lab r ad or .
r ne r esearch que st i on s ad dres sed were,
1. I s t he re a sign i f ican t dif fer enc e i n ac a d e mic
a c hie ve ment between students o f r u r al e u i c r -
g r a de c l a s s rooms a n d students of rur al s i n g lp. -
g r ad e cla ssro oms ?
2. lIh a t fac t ors -- o t he r than t h e s i n g l e -g r a d e o r
mul ti -grad e f a c t or ~- affect the standar d of
ed uc atio n and mak e s c h o o ls e ffec t ive?
Th e de sign o f th i s study is d escript i ve ce s e a r c n .
The p urpo s e of d e sc ript i ve r e s e arch 15 " t o co l lec t d e t a iled
fa c tual i n fo r Ma t ion that desc rib e s e xisti ng ph en omena " and
" to make c ompar i s ons and eva l uat io ns " ( Isaac 1911 , 18) .
The stu dy reports CTBS resu lts 1n randoml y s e l ec te d schoo ls
throughout the prov i nce of Newf oundland and La b r ado r . Th e
a na lysi s of tne s e results is o f benefi t to ed uca to rs 1n
mak i ng future plan s a n d deci sio ns .
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Sallple
The p o pu l atiOn o f t h i s s t.u d y cons isted o f grade 6
e le.entary s t u de nts e n r o lled 11'1 r u r al s chools dlsper s ec1
t.h r ou9 h ou t th e prov i nc e . Cr i te r i a u sed f or select i n g the
s a.p I e were a s f o l l ows .
1. Al l s t udents invo lved in t he s tudy were
e nrol led i n sing l e - grad e c lass r ooJls o r . u l t l -
g r ad e class r oo ms at the qrad e 6 leve l i n
t h e i r r espe c ti ve s ch oo l s .
2 . All students i nvo l v e d in the s tu dy hav e be e n
e nrolled i n t h e s pec i f ic: t yp e of elas .roo.
I sl nq l e ·9 r a d e or lIIult i - q rade o n ly) f o r a t lea s t
th r ee con s ecutive yea r s incl Ud i ng the yea r of
t h e d At A c o lle c t io n .
3 . All s t uden ts i n volved i n t he s tu dy wrote t h e
CTBS a c h ie v e _ e nt te s t i n 19 88 .
4 . Al l s tuden t-a were enrolled i n r ur al e le . entary
o r al l- qra d e sc hools .
Th e su pe r i ntendent s o f a ll t h e P r o vince ' s 29 school
d i s t r i c t s , wh i c h cove r e d t he 3 2 sc hool dist r i c ts i n 1988 ,
we r e cc n t.e e e e d re qu est i nq perllli s si o n t o conduc t the
s t udy wi thi n t hei r di s tr i c ts . A10n q wit h pe r miss i on , eac h
b oard wa s r e q u e sted t o s end a li s t o f t he . ul t l - q r a de a n d a
li s t o f t he si n q l e- qr ad e clas s room s c hoo l s in its distr i ct .
Twe n t y- f o u r ot t h e 32 dist r icts re p lied t o the
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request . All di str i ct su per i ntendents wh o replied gran ted
permission o r co n d i tio n a l pe r mis sion e xcept one who stated
t ha t th e y had no mult i ~grade clas sroom situ ati ons .
Ev en t houg h a ll s ch ool di s t rict s di d not r e ply, t h e
thirty schoo l boa r ds that h ad sch o oh l oc a ted 1n rural
c ommuni t i es within th e Provi nc e wer e inclu d ed in th e s t u dy,
Two r ural sch oo l s we re randomly s e lec te d f r om e ac h s ch ool
board, with the e x c e ptio n o f se lecting on ly one s cncc i from
tw o bo a rds wh ich h a d on ly one s c hoo l i n a r ur a l communi ty .
The refo re, 58 sc hools were s e l ected to be i nvo l v e d in th e
study .
'l'h e 198 8 grade 6 CTBS s c ores and stud e nts '
we re ob t a i n e d f r o ll t h e s e l e c t e d s chool s ' s u mma ry she e t
recor d s u pp l i e d by th e Department o f Educa t i on . Rand o lil y
se lec ted s t u d e nts' naee e f r om e a ch s c hoo l were li sted on a
forI! des igned t o solicit the info r ma tion needed for the
s t u dy (S ee Appendix AI Dat a Forml. Tha t f orm co nt a i n i n g
t he li st o f random l y sel e cted stud e n ts ' n e aes was sent t o
e a c h s chool principal for c o mp l e t ion e a rly i n Dec emb er ,
1991. The for lll was des i gned to sol i cit i n f ormat i on o n th e
listed students ' c la ss type fo r three consec u t ive y e a r s ,
teacher qualif i cations , gender , a nd ac c t c e c c nca t c s t atus .
A r e mi nde r was s e nt t o e ac h prin c i pa l Who h a d no t
re turned th e que s tionn a i r e withi n two ve e ks , Fif ty thre e
que s t i o nnaire s were re t u r ned , with 2 3 multi -grade and 18
s i n g l e - g rad e c la s s r oo.. o r ga ni z a t ions u s ed i n th e study .
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F ive question na ires woe re n ot re turned a nd 1 ) of t h e
r e turne d q uestio nna ires were e xclude d; o ne p r i ncipa l state d
t h a t; t h e Boa rd did no t g r a nt permissio n f or t h e stu dy:
t hre e qu e e t.t onne t c e s were c omp l ete d inc o rrectly ; fo ur for ms
h a d t h e i n c o r r ect s tudents l i st e d ; fi nal ly , f o ur g ro ups of
st.u d e nts we r e 1n their class t y pe t or le s s t ha n thre e
consecu ti ve years.
The eventual s arap Le t ot a led 3 11 g r a de 6 s t u den ts,
whi ch c o n s i s t e d of 137 s tudents enrolle d in mu l ti - g r a de
c la ssroo ms and 114 stude n ts en ro lled i n single-g rad e
class r oo ms.
Da t a Co llec t i o n
Dat.a t o a nswer r esearch ques t i on on e wer e coll e ct e d
fro m t he CTBS s ummary records o f r e sults atta i ne d by
s tu de nts of t h e r e s p e c t i v e sc hoo ls. The re su l t s of t he
su b t e sts o f the CTBS a re reco r d e d as gr ll.d e equivalen t
sco r es . Th e g rade eq uivalent s ubtest s c o re s i n Voca b ul a ry,
Re ading Co mpnhens ion, La n guage S ki ll s , Wor k S t u d y Sk i lls ,
Hathema t1 c s a n d COllposi te f or each stude n t we re a scertained
fro m the s u mllary r e c o r d s obta ine d f r om t h e Dep artmen t o f
Educa ti on.
The fo r m d e s i gn e d t o co l l ec t dat a f or th e study wa s
se n t to t h e selected schoo ls. I t s o l i ci t ed t eacher
..
qualificat i on s , stude nts ' ge nd e r, parents ' o c c upa tion, and
whe t her or not t.he s t ud e nt wa s e n rolled i n the sp e c i f i c
c r e e e r ec e t.ype f o r th ree or ae r e co nsec u t ive yea rs. Th e
teacher s ' years o f e xpe r i e nc e and y ea r s of pos t s eco n d a r y
educatio n were combin ed , a s 1n dec i sion making f or s a l a r y
purpose s, to deter l'li ne t e a cher q ualificat ions .
Resea rc h que stion a d d ressed th rou9h
i nforlla t ion qlea ned fro. th e ef fe c t i v e s choo ls l iteratur e .
r ne t euwe ne
Th e mai n i ns t r ume n t used t o co l l ec t. d ata t or t h is
study wa s designed b y t he r esearch er . It wa s d e signed
s olic it the i ndivi d ua l teacher qualifica t i ons , s t ud e n ts'
gender , parents ' occupa tio n , and whethe r o r no t th e s tu d e nt
was enro lled in the speci fic elaS8 rooll t.ype fo r t hree o r
.o re eenseeu t r v e yea rs .
al i sh en ' s Occupa t.iona l Class Scale wa s used
dete r .ine the s oc i o e c on omi c s tatus of e a ch s t.u den t
r e f l e c ted by the p a rents' occu p a tio ns .
Th e t hi rd in strument re l ied up on for data u s ed in
thi s s t ud y lia s th e CTBS s c o re s . With in thi s P ro v i n c e,
these t es ts wer e adlll1 nis t e r e d to al l q r a d~' 6 students in
1988 . ~ Th e Can ad ian Te s ts of Basic S ki lls a re
refere n c e d t es ts Wh i c h have b een deslQ ne d t o spread
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stud ents out o n measures o f the ob 1 ec t i ves o f Canadian
cu r r t cute " ( Bl a g d o n 19 8 81 1) . The t es t "te lls wne r e
s t ud e nts sta n d wi t h r e f erenc e to a norm g roup " ( Blagdo n
19 8 8. 1 ) . There fore , the test 1 s espec ially f itting fo r
tll is stu dy since its " re s u lts ca n be u sed t o identify
g r oups and individuals whose »e eecceence is below an
e xpe cted le vel " ( Bl ag do n 1988 1 I I .
Investigations o f t h e eTaS ha ve revealed them to b e
bot h r eli able and vali d . "The amount of error i n sco r e s is
r e f e rre d t o a s the s t a nda rd er ror o f me a surement ( SEMI"
( Bl a g do n 19 8 8 , 1 3 ) . The SEM of each eu e t e e t; in grade
equi valent s for grade 6 ranges from 1.5 to 6. 4 mont hs with
the a verage be ing 4 . 4 mon t hs ( Blag d o n 19 8 8). ( S e e App end ix
B l SEH a nd Reli ability . I "T h e amount o f u n s y s t e ma t i c
va r i a t i on in s c ore s examin ee s would ge t if the y t o o k a test
over a nd over is referred t o a s reliabil ity " ( Bl a gdo n 1~88 1
13 ) .
On e way of a s s e s s i n g t he reliability of
a test re to div ide it into tw o ha l ves
and co rrelate the s core re c eived by
each student o n on e half o f the tes t
with t he score rec eived on the ot h e r
half . Aver age corre lat i ons give a
me a s u r e o f the internal co n s i s t enc y of
t h e te st. Reliability o f the Canadian
Tests of Basic Skil ls i s asses sed
through the c a l c u l a ti on of a n alpha-
c o e f fic i e n t wh i ch gives the av e rag e
co rre l ati on between all p ossible
s plit-hal ves o f the test. ( Bl ag d o n
1988 , 13 1
On a s cale o f a t o 1. the CTaS y i e l d s coefficients
"
r a n g i n g f r oll .1 5 t o . 98 on inte rnal c o nsi ste nc y ( Bl a g do n
1988 . Also s e e Ap p en d ix B. StH and Reliabilit y .) - It
sh ould b e not.ed t ha t t h e ".a ll e r the SEtl s t a ti s ti c i s , and
the e lose r t. o 1. 0 the r e l i <lb i li t y coef ficien t is . the
bet ter th e t e s t is - ( Blaq d c I 1988 . 1 3 ) .
An.! 1 :!,, ! :; o f t h e Data
Data u s e d 1n th e st atisti c al a na l ys is fo r this
stud y cam e fe ol'll t he eTBS and the data f or.. s sen t. to eac h
r a ndoml y se l e c t e d s c hool, Data wer e analy ze d using the
Stat i s tica l P a ck a g e fo r t he S oc i a l sc t e ne e s {S PSS I .
lD u l t i p l e r eq c"!ss l on a nalysis p roc e dure wa s u s ed t o ex e atne
t h e ef f e c ts o f t he i nd e p e n de n t va riables {c las s ro o . t i' pe .
t e a che r q ua l if i ca t i o ns , g end e r a n d s ec reee ooee re s t a tu s l
o n the de p end e n t var iables I s tu de n t s ' ecm e ve e e nc o n
Vo ca b u l a r y. Re a di ng COlllpre he nsion . La n gu a ge . tlo r k Study
Skil ls . tfathematic s a nd COllp osite l . Re s u l t s o f this t e s t
h a s ena b led the r e s e a r c h e r t o de t.e r a f ne that th ~ a eed e e re
lIIe an profile of stUdents in mult i -grade c l ass roo ms a n d t he
acade mic ee an p rof i l e o f s t u d e n t s i n sinqle -9rade
c la ss r o o ms do e s n o t diffe r signifi c an tly . The ma jor
h y po t he s i s i s that t h e r e is no s ignif i c a n t d if fer e n c e i n
ac aderldc achie v ltlle n t betwe en s t ude nt s o f ru r a l lIu l t i - g rade
class roOlls a n d s t u den ts o f ru ra l single - grade cla ssroo ms .
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Th i s h yp o t he si s wa s ex a mi ned by using t he mult iple
r e g r e s si on p ro ce du re to t e st th e f ol l owi ng l
H' 1 . Th e re is no sign ifi ca n t relationship be t we e n
the mean p r ofi l e s ot a chie ve ment in Vocabula ry
e TBS s cores of ru ra l grade si x students and the
class t ype in wh i ch th ey a re e n ro lled, mu l ti-
grade or si ng l e - g rade classrooms .
H' 2 . There i s no significant r el at i onshi p be t wee n
th e mea n pro fi les o f ac h i evement in Read ing
Comprehe nsio n eTas sco r es o f rura l grad e six
s t u den t s a nd t he c l a ss t ype i n which th e y are
e nro lled , mult i -grade or s i ng le-g rad e
c t es e r oc e s .
Ht 3 . Th e r e 1s no s ignifica nt r e la ti on sh i p be t ween
th e mea n p ro fi les o f ach ie ve ment in La n gu a g e
Ar ts CTaS scores o f r ura l grade s rx s t ude n ts
and th e cl ass t ype 1n whi ch the y a re e nro lled .
mul t i - grad e or sin g le -g rad e class roo ms.
til 4 . The re i s n o s ignif ica nt r e lation ship betwee n
the ae a n p ro fi les ot a c hievement i n Work Stu d y
Skil ls CTBS sco r es of r ura l grade six s tud e n ts
a nd t he c lass typ e in wh i c h t h e y a re e nro l led ,
mult i-grade or si ngle·grade c lassrooms.
HI S . Th ere is no s ignificant r e la t,i on sh. i p be tw e en
t he me a n profi les of a c hie v e ment i n lia th e llat i c s
eTBS s c o r e s o f r ural grade s t x stude nts a nd the
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c l ass t ype in which th e y a r e en ro ll e d . multi -
grad e or si ng le-g r ad e c las s rooms .
H. 6 . There 15 no sign if icant r e lat i on s h i p be t wee n
the .ean p r otiles o f achieve a en t. in Co.po site
eTBS sco r e s of ru ral g rade six s t ud e n ts a nd t h e
class t ype in wh i c h t hey are en ro ll e d, mul t i-
grad e or sing le- g r ade e j ee s r ccae •
The l e ve l of s l Cj1 n i f i c a nc e use d in the an a l ysi s was
t he . OS l e vel.
CH",PTER 4
ANALYSIS OF DATA
The purpose o f th is chapter is t o p resent and
in terp ret the resu l ts o f the s t a t i s t i c a l ana lys is of the
data c o ll e c t e d during the study i n li ght o f t.ne questio n s
po sed in Chapter 1 . First , de s criptive li t a t i s t i cs f or the
depe ndent va ri ables of a chievement in Vocabula r y , Reading
Coraprehension , Lan guage Arts , Work Study Skills .
Mathema t ics , a n d ccee ce i e e 101 111 be pre sented . Secondly ,
the resu lts of a mul ti ple r egre s si on that wa s comput e d f or
th e depende nt variab les listed above a nd the i ndep e nd ent
v a r i a b l e s Cl ass Type , Teache r Qua lificat i on s . Ge nder an d
s c e i o eecncat c Status wi l l b e an alyzed.
Des cript i ve S tatist ics
The s ample for t he study consisted of 3 11 grade s ix
elemen tary s t ude n t s fr om r u r a l schoo ls dispers ed t h r o ug ho u t
t h e Prov ince . One hundred s e v e nt y four stu de n t s (55 .9 \ 1
we r e enrolled in single grade c i a e s eeeee and 137 e u u de n t. s
( 44.1\) were en r o lled i n mUl t i - g r a d e clas srooms . The
samp le included 166 f e ma l e s t u d e n t s ( 5 3 .4 \ I a nd 14 5 male
students ( 4 6 . 6\ 1 . The ma j ority ( 51 . a ) of t he salllple's
s ocia l economic c lass was at the l owest ranking ( Table
' 0
I } . Of t he te ac hers i nv o l v e d , 2 57 (82 .6\1 we re r a t.e d as
h lqh ly qualified , 4 5 { I S . a l ha d . ed iu. qu alif i cat i o ns an d
on ly 7 12 . 3 \ } we re fou n d t o h av e _ l nl•• 1 qual i ft ca t,l o ns .
Table 1
sce t ce ec nc a t c Sta t us ot St ude nt s
Socioeco no mi c: Sta tu s F requen cy Pe r c e n t
So cia l c l as s rs ' . 8
S ocia l c l ass l5 ' . 8
Socia l clas s 37 11.9
Socia l cl ass 28 '. 0
Socia l clas s 57 l8 . 4
So c h .l class .59 51. 1
Tota l 31 1 100
He a ns , s tandar d dev i at i ons an d va r i ances we r e
qe n e r ated to r t h e dep e nde n t, variab les f o r t h e t ota l s all p h
o f 3 11 student s (T ab le 2 1. Hea ns and standa r d de v t e t t one
we re a l s o ge ne rated fo r t he de pe ndent va ria b les a c c o r d l nq
to the t wo c la s s types , mu l t i - grad e a nd sl n g l e - q r a d e ( Ta ble
3) .
Thf' pu rpO s e o f t hi 5 s t u d y wa s t o e e e p e r e students '
ac ad ell ic: e c n r e ve e e n t, in IUJl t 1 - q r a de c l a a aro o_ 1I wit h
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T.:lble 2
u e ens , S t a nd a r d uev i a c i o n s ( S, D, J . a nd Var ianc es f or the
Dependent Variables I N · 31 1 )
Variab l es ue en s S .D . Va r i a n c e
Vocabular y 5 . 45 3 1 . 306 1 . 70 5
Reading 5.775 1. 2 05 1 .705
Languaqe 5 . 602 1.'187 1.13 1
Wo r k S k i ll s 5 . 1)2 9 e .S1!.=16 0 .99 1
Hath 5.975 0.891 0.79 4
Compos1 te 5 . 6 8 4 0 .9 33 0 .891
s tu de nts ' academic ac h t e vea ent; 1n single -g r!lde class roo ms.
An i n v e st i gat i on o f th e mea n s 1n Ta b l e 3 reveals tha t fo r
th r ee o f the curricul um are a s i n whi c h data was co l lected
( Re a d i n g Compre h e n sion, Wor k Stu d y Sk ills, a nd Math J, the
mean eT BS scores o f stUde nts in multi-g rade c l assroo ms were
s li gh t l y h iqher t h an t he mea n e TBS s c o res of s t ud e n t s i n
sing le - q r ade c lass rooms . I n the o the r t h r ee cu r ric u l u m
(Voca bulary, La ng ua g e Art s , a n d Compo s ite). th e
mea n CTBS s c o res o f stud e n ts in s ingle - grad e c l a s s roo ms
were slightly hi g h e r t ha n th e mea n CTBS s c ore s o f s t uden t s
in mUl ti - g r ade c lassrooms . Th e min i mal d iffe re nc e s in th e
me a n s wa s co nsis t e nt wi t h t he l i t e r a t u r e p res en t ed e a r l ie r
sa
in t h i s study, n a mel y , that th e r e i s no signif i.c<ln t
d i f f e r e n ce be t ween th e me an scores of stud ents e n r o l Le d in
mul t i - gra d e class ro oms a nd t he me an s core s o f students
en r o l l e d in s ingle -grade c la ssrooms. However, si ne '! t he
dif fere nces betwee n the means f or mul ti-grade CTBS s c ores
an d s Lrtq Le e q r e de e -ras s cores were e r n re e t , f u r t he r d e t a Ll e d
a nal ysis of thi s di f fe r e nc e i s ne cessa r y .
Tab le 3
Hean s and St an d a rd De v ia t i o n s ( S . D. J f o r t h e Dependent
Variab l e s Class if ied a s lIulti-G r a de {1l. G.l a nd s r na i e - urae e
(S .G . I ( Ii. G , N '" 137 I S ,(; . N .. 1 7 4 J
v e r i eb i.e s Cla ss Type ne ans S .D .
Vocab ula ry H. G. S. H I 2 . 30~
S.G. 5 .463 1. aas
Reading II.G . 5. 3 1 2 1 . 175
S .G . 5 . 74 7 1. ~ 3 1
La ng u a g e I-I.G . 5 . 4 76 1. 055
S . G . 5 .70 1 1 . 10 4
Wo r k Sk i ll s H.G . 5 . 641 1.0 22
S . G. 5 . 62 0 0. 977
Hath H.G . 5.99 1 0 . 8 ~f3
5.G . 5 .9 6 3 0 .911
Co mpo s i t e M. G. 5 . 65 9 0 . 9 33
S . G . 5 . 7 0 4 0 .936
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c c r r e t e tr c n Co e f fic i ents
cc r r e t at t c n co efficient s for th e indep endent
and de pendant va ria b les ve r e compute d . S ince r e gre s si on
a na Lys Ls I s ba s e d on a c orrel a tion mat r ix, cor r e la tions f or
a ll t h e va r iab les are presented in Ta b le 4 . The
co r r e Le t.t ons betwe e n the independent va ri a b l e . Cl ass Type ,
and t he d ependent va ri ab l e s, Voc a bu la ry, Readi ng
Compre h e nsio n, Lan g ua g e Arts, W'ork S tud y Skills , Hath and
Compos ite, ve r e . 0 0 9 , - . 02 1 , . 10 3 , -.01 1, - , 015 a nd .02 4
re ssee e i ve rv (Ta b l e 4 J . The on ly r e l ation sh ip t hat 'la s
s tatistic a lly si g n ifican t at t he .0 5 re ve t wa s Langu a g e
Art s a n d Class Ty p e whi c h had a sig n i ficance leve l o f .03 5.
Therefore , based upon t he statistica l ana lysis of t he
cor re la tion coef ficien t s, f i ve o f the s i x pro po s e d
h ypo t heses were no t r e j e c t ed r
H, L Th e r e is no si gn ifican t r elat ionship be twee n
th e mea n pro f i le s o f ac h ieve men t i n Voca bu l a ry
c 'ras s cores ot ru ral g r a de s ix stude nt s and t he
c la s s t y pe in whic h t hey are enro lle d , llIul t i -
grade o r s ingl e-g r ade c las s ro oms .
H. 2 . The r e i s no si gnif ic an t relat i o n sh ip be t ween
the mea n p ro f il es o f achi ev e men t in Re a d in g
Compre he ns i o n c 'ra s s c o r e s o f r ural grade s i x
s tu de n ts a nd t he c lass typ e i n whi ch t he y are
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c Le e s r cc es .
HI 4 . Th e r e i s no s iqn i f icant re lationsh ip b etwe en
the mean p ro fi l e s o f ac h ieveme n t in Wo r k S tudy
Skills CTBS s c ores o f rural grade six s t ud ent s
and the c l a s s t ype 1n whi ch they are enrol l ed ,
multi -grade o r si ngle-grade c lassrooms .
H' 5 . There is no sig n if i c a n t relationship between
the me a n p r ofiles o f a c hievemen t in Mathematics
CTBS sco r e s of r ur a l grade s ix stUdents and the
c l ass t ype 1 n whic h they are enrolled, lIlul tl-
q rade o r s i n g le -g r a d e classrooms .
H. 6 . Tllere i s no siq ni flc a nt r e l a t i o n s h i p between
th e llIean p r o f il e s o f achie vem ent 1n Compo site
CTBS s co r e s of rural g rade s ix students and the
c las s type i n wh ich they a re enrolled , lIIu l t i -
q r ade o r si n g l e - q r a d e classroom....
Hypothes is 3, ~ Th e r e is s i gnificant
re latio nship between the mean p r o files o f ach ievement i n
La n gu a ge Ar t s CTeS scores of rura l grade six s t Ude n t s and
the class type in ....hich th e y are enrolled , multi-g rade or
single -grade c Le s e r c c ms v , re jected since i ts
c o r r e l a t i on of . 103 with a siqnificance o f . 0 3 5 was
s tati s tica ll y significant at t he . OS leve l of significance
( Ta b l e 4) . The co rr e l a tio n would imp ly that there is a
r e l at i on s h i p b etwee n Language Arts CTeS scores anc! Class
Type. However. s i n ce th e c o r r e l a t i o n is only .103. it is
co nside red a low coefficient. Th e r efo r e , t here i s e v e rv
weak rela tionshi p be t wee n La ngu a ge AL·ts CTaS s e c r e s an d
Class Type . Hulti-gn.d e c l a s s t y p e was e n t e r e d in t h e d.lta
as 1 and single - grade as 2 . Thus, a p o s t t i v e c o r r e lation ,
vcu Ld imply a positive relationship betwe e n a si n g le-g r ade
c lass t ype and a higher CTBS s c o r e an d Cl ne qe t t ve
c o r r e la t i on wou l d i mp l y a posi tive r e l a t i on sh l p be twee n
mul t i -grade and a higher c'r as score.
Fur t her analysis ot t he cor r el a tion ma t rix f o r
independent and de pe nd e n t; va riables r e veal s tha t t h e r e were
man y s tat isti call y s ignif icant r e l a ti on shi p s be t.ve e n ot he r
in dep ende nt va riables and the depe nden t variab l es .
The co rrelat ion be e ve e n th e inde p e nd e n t variabl e ,
Teacher Qualif ications, and the dep .. nde n t v a riabl e s
Vocab u la ry , Re a di n g Comp rehension . La n g u a ge Arts, Wo rk.
Study Sk.ill s , 1·la t h a nd Comp o 15 ite , we r e - . 14 8 , - .119 , - .11 3 ,
- . 0 8 6 , - .113 an d -. 13 1 respe c t i vely . The s e r e la tionsh ips
were all s ta t i s t i ca lly s ign ifi can t at th e . 0 5 leve l o f
significance excep t f or t he c o rrela tio n o f -.086, t he
co rr e la t ion between Te ach e r Quali f ications a nd Wo rk StUd y
Ski ll s ( Ta b l e 4 ) . Sin ce Teac h e r Qua l ificat io ns were
e n t e r e d in t he da ta a s 1 1 hig h qualif i ca ti on s , 21 med i u m
qua l i fica tions a nd 3. l ow q uali fica t ions , th e ne q e t Lv e
c orrelatio n would lmp l y a po si ti v e r e l a tio ns h ip be t v e e n
hi g h quali fications a nd h i g h sco r e s .
Th e co rr e la tio n s be tw e en t he i ndepe nd ent va riab le ,
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Gender, a nd t h e d e pe ndent va r i a b l es, Vo c a bu l ar y, Re ading
Co mp r e he ns i o n , Language Ar t s, Work. Study Skil l s, Hath and
Co mpos i te, were - .1 0 9 , - . 12 2 , - .2 19 . -. 0 06, - .0 9 9 a n d - .14 2
r espe c t i vely . These relationsh i ps were a ll s t a tis t i c a ll y
s i gni fic a n t at the . 0 5 lev e l exc e p t f or the correlation of
- .00 6 , th e c o r r e l a t i on be t wee n Ge nd er a nd Work Study Ski ll s
I Tab l e 4 ). s f ne e f e ma l e was en t. e r ec in the d a t a as 1 and
mal e a s 2, t he n e qe t Lve rel a tions h i p would i lRp l y t hat
female ge n de r ha d a p os i t ive e ffect on s c o res.
The cor re l a tio n be t we en t h e in d e pe nde n t variable,
Soci o e con omi c Status, and t he de p e n dent, var iabl es,
Voca bu lacy. Rea d i ng Comp r eh e ns i on . Language Arts . Work
S t ud y Sk11 ls, Hath a nd Compos ite, were - .196 , -. 198 , - .25 3 ,
- .15 7 , -. 177 and - .2 34 re spe ctive ly . These rela tionship!;
wer e a ll s t a t i s tica ll y s i gn i f ica n t a t th e . 0 5 leve l o f
s t qn Lf Ic e n c e (see Ta ble 4 ) . Sinc e a high soc ioeco no mic
s tat us sc o r e in the data si gn i f i e d a low eee r e e e e n c e r e
c la ss, t.he n egat. i v e c orre l a ti ons imply t h a t a high
soc ioeco n omic clas s s t u d e n t would s c or e higher than a l ow
socioec o nomi c c l a ss s tud e nt.
tlul tiple Roilgress i on
A mul tip le regres si on was co mpu t e d t o examine the
magn itude o f the relat i onshi ps between t he independent and
"
depen d ent. va riables rn t he study . Thi s procedu r e uses th e
p rinc i p l e s o f co r r elation an d r eg ressio n to explai n t he
variance o f a d e p e nde nt va r i a b l e by e lSelaa t t nq the
conc r r bu c r e n o f eac h i nd e pe nd e n t va riable to th i s v a r i a nc e .
T he r e g re ss io n wa s u ti lize d to e xe e r ne the e f r e cts o f Cl as s
T YFe . Teach e r Qua Li f i c a tio ns , Ge nd e r a n d Socioeconoal c
Status I independ en t va r i ab l e s I on the c ut.coe e sco res of
Voc abulary , Reading c ee s een ens r cn , I.a nq uaq e Arts . \fork
Study Skills , Hathematics and Co mpo s ite ( depe nd e n t
va r i ab l e s I. Six mul tiple reg re s s ion e qua t i ons wer e
c reated usi ng the t our independ ent va r i ab l e s "'nd one
d e pe ndent v a ri able 1 n e ac h .
1 . Vocabula r y • fun c t i on o f I Cl a s s Type . 'ree c b e r
Quali f ic a tion s , Ge nder an d see rceeene e r c S t.a t u s I
2 . Reading Co . p re h e nsion · f uncti on o f I Claes
Type , Teache r Qua lif ications , Gende r a nd scc t o e e c now t e
S t.a t us I
3 . La n9u a g e Arts· I Clol&. Typ O! . 'r ee eb e e
Qualificat i ons, Ge nde r a nd a e c r oee c nc e r e Status I
4. Work S t ud y S kil ls • { Class Ty pe , Te a cher
Qu a lifications, Ge n de r a n d So c i o eco no mic St.a tus I
5 . Ha t h '! ma t i c s . ( Cl a s s Type , Ted che r
Qu alificati ons, Gende r a n d So cioe con om i c S ta t u s I
s . Compos i te Cl a s s Typ e , Te ach e r
Qu a lif ica t i o ns , Gende r a nd a c c t oeccno s re Status )
Hypothesis Nu.ber o n e i n Cha p ter 3 s t ate d t ha t ,
Tab le 5
Req l:'e slll on Coe f f ic i e n t , S t a nd a r d i z e d R ~ q l:' e ll s l on
Coe f f ic i en t s , T- Valu e s and S i g nificance Le v e l s
t o r t he Voca bu l a r y Equation
Dep e nden t Vari a bl e
Voca bulary
Independent
Va r iables SEI S I Beta 5 •• T
Class Typ e - . 13 1 . 14 9 - . 0 50 - . 8 71 . 3 8 1
Te a che r
Qual1fications - .41 6 . 16 3 - . 144 - 2 . 5 5 1 . 0 11
Gend e r - .270 . 1 4 5 - . 10 3 - 1. 8 6 7 .063
a cc t c ee e noe r e
Sta tus - . 11 3 . 0 5 1 - . 1 8 9 -3 . 394 . 0 0 1
Hu lt l p l e R .26 28 1
R- Sq ua r e . 0 6 9 10
Not l!! ' B · r egre s s i on coe f f ic i ents: SEIS I • s tand a r d i z ed
pa r t ia l r e g r e ss ion c oe f f i c i e n t s } T • u-v a tu e e , 5 1 g T •
s i gn i fi ca nc e l e ve l s .
5.
Vocab u l a ry
Class Type
Te a cher
Qu a l i fic a tio ns
Gend er




Fi gure 1. Path Diaqra m f or Vocabula ry Hod el.
~There is no significant rela tionship between the me an
p r o f il e s of a chievement in Vocabul ary CTBS scores o f rural
g rade six students a nd t he class type in which they are
en r c Ll e d , lIu l t i - grade or si ngle -grade c la$srooms~ .
The results for eq uation one a re contained i n Ta b l e
5 and Fiqure I presents a graphic vie w. Th e ea rlier
t en tative acceptance of Hypot he '!lis Nu mb e r One co ncerni ng
t he relati onship between me a n Vocabulary CTBS scores and
the Class Type of the studen ts ' instruction was reconfirmed
and accepted. The t - va l ue of - .877 was not signi ficant at
t he .05 l e ve l and t he beta cce r r rc i e nt betwee n c lass type
a nd Vocabu la ry CTBS s co res wa s - . 0 50 .
Two o f the indepe nde n t variables, Te acher
Qualification s a nd Soc ioeconomic Status . had si9nificant
t-val ues at t he .05 leve l of signi ficance. Their t-value
wa s - 2 , 5 5 1 a nd -3 . 39 4 with a slgnHicance leve l of ,011 a nd
.001 r e s p e c ti ve l y . Students o f high ly qualifie d te achers
scored higher on Voca bu lary than students c r t e a c hers with.
low qualif ications . Students of high soci oeconomi c status
scored hi gh e r on vo c ebu Le r y than s tude nts of lo w
soc ioeconomic status . '1'1.;:- independent variable , Ge nder ,
h a d a t- va l u e of -1 . 8 6 7 a t a .0 6 3 signi ficance level . It
wa s not statistically s igni fi cant at t h e . 0 5 l e v e l o f
significance. Therefore , Ge nder had no s i g n i f i c a n t eff ect
s t ud e n t s' Vocabu lary CTBS mean score .
Hypoth e s i s Number Two 1n Chapte r 3 states t hat ,
Tabl e 6
Reg re ssi on Coeff icient . Stan d a r d ize d Regre s s i on
Co e f fic i e n t s , T-Valu e s a nd S i gn i fic an c e Le ve l s
fo r the Reading Compr eh en sion Equ a ti on
De pe n d e n t Va r iab l e
Reading Comprehension
I n d e pe n d ent
ve r r ab i.e e SE IB) Beta S l, T
Cl ass Type - . 11 0 . 138 - .0 8 2 - 1. 4 5 4 . 14 '7
Teach er
Quali fi ca tions - . 3 23 .1 5 1 -. 12 1 -2.1 41 .033
Ge n de r -. Z8e . 1 3 3 - ,119 - 2 . 1 5 9 . 0 32
Socioeco nomic
Sta t us - . 166 .047 -. 19 5 -3 . 5 18 . 0 0 1
Mult iple R . 26 6 42
R-Square . 06 9 92
Note. B. re gressi on coe f f Lc f e n t.a j SE IS ) .. s tandardized
part i al r eqre sslon coe f f i cien t sl T .. u -ve I u e e , 5 19 T ..
sign ifi cance le ve l s .
"
Class Type
Te a che r
Qualifi c ati on s
Gende r
accr c e c c nee fe
Sta t ua
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Figure 2 . l'ath Dlaqra. t or Read i n g CQllprehenslon Ho d e l.
..
- There 15 n o sig n i fica n t rela t i on sh ip be t we e n t h e a e an
pr ofiles o f eent ev eee n c i n Re ading Co_p rehensi on e TBS
ec c r e s o f r u r a l g rade si x s t ud e n t s and the class type 1n
wh ich t he y are e n ro lle d , . u l t i - g r a d e o r s i nq le·q r a d e
c l assroollls . •
Th e r e su l t s t or equ a t i on t wo are c onta ined in Ta bl e
6 an d F igu r e 2 pre s e nt s a g r a ph i c vi e w. The e ar li e r
ten t a ti v e accep tance o f Hyp othe s is Numb e r Two c c nc e r n t n q
th e re La t.Lc n s h f p be t.we e n mean Reading Compre h e ns ion e TBS
s co res and t he Cl a s s Typ e o f ene s t.uden ts · i ns t ruct i.on was
r eco n fi r me d . Th e beta o f -.082 with a t-va l u e of - 1 . 45 4
wa s not s lq n l t1 cant a t t. he . 0 5 l e vel o f signif ica nc e .
The ot he r t hree independent v a r iable s , Teache r
Qu a l if ica t i o ns . Ge nd er a n d scc i oeecnc e re S ta t u s, wer e
s i q n i t1 Cdln t wi th a b<eta o f -. 1 2 1, - .119 an d - .1 9 S a n d a e -
v a l u e of - 2 . 14 1, · 2 . 1S9 and - 3 . S18 at t he s i qnlf l can ce
Le ve t s of . 0 33 , . 0 32 and . 0 0 1 r e s p ec t.1 v ~ l v. Students o f
hlq tll y quali fied te achers ee e e e d hi qhe r in Rea d i nq
COll p rehen s i on th a n stu de n t s o t ee ee ne r s wi th 10 . '
qu alificati on s l tema le s tu d ents sc o r e d hiqher in Read i n g
Co mp re h e ns ion th an mal e s ; h i gh socioe co no mi c
s t u d e n ts scored hi9her in Reading ce e s e e n e n s r c« th a n l QW
soci o ec on omic s tat u s s t u d e n t s .
Hyp othe s i s HUllb e r Th r e e in Chap t e r J s t a t e s that ,
wTh e re i s no siqn i fica n t r el ati on s hip be twe e n the lIIe""n
pro f il e s o f ee meveeene in La nqua ge Ar t s e TBS SCOC" I!S o f
Ta b le 7
Re g r e ss io n Coef fici ent , Standa rdi z ed Re gre lSs l on
c ee r r re re n t; s , T- Valu e s and Sig n i f i c ance Lev e l s
t or the Langu a g ill Art s Equat i on
D'! pe nd ent Va rl lb le
Langu age Ar t s
j n de p e nd e n t,
Va r i a b l e s SE (B ) Be t a S1, T
Class Type . 09 5 . 1 2 1 . 0 44 . 7 8 9 . 4 31
Te a c her
Quali fi c a t i ons - . 20 2 . 13 2 - .084 · 1. 530 . 1 2 7
Gende r · , 44 8 . 11 7 - . 206 - 3 . 82 0 . 0 0 0
s ee t oeee nc a re
Statu s - . 18 0 . 0 41 - . 2 3 5 · 4 .355 .000
Hu l tl pl e R . 344 25
R- Squ a re . 1 18 5 1
No te , B · r e gr e s s I o n c o e ff i c ient s l SeI B ) • s t a n d a r d i ze d
pa r t ia l r e g r es s i on c oe ff ic i e nt s I T - t· valulIl s l Sig T •
5 1; n 1ticance Ie v e I s .
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rur a l g rad e s ix s t u den ts an d th e cl as s typ e 1n wh i c h they
a r e e n r o l l ed, raulti-g rade or s i ng le -grade c re e s r coes;"
Th e r e sul t s for e q ua tio n t hree are contained in
Ta b l e 7 and Fi gure 3 pre s en t s a g ra p hi c vi e w. The ea r lier
ten tative re j ec tio n o f Hyp o thes i s NUlIlber Th r ee co ncerning
t he rel a t ions hip betwee n mean La n gu ag e Ar ts e TBS scores a n d
t he Class Ty pe . of t he stude nts ' i n s t r uc t i o n wa s n o t
re con f irmed . Th e beta o f . 0 4 4 wi th a t -va lue o f . 789 was
signif ican t at the . 05 l e v e l of significa nce.
Th e r ef o r e , Hy p o t h e s i s Th r e e has b e e n a c c e p t ed .
Teache r Qualif ications ha d n o s ignificant effect on
s tud en ts' La n guage Arts e TBS scores since t he beta
- . 0 8 4 with a t-value o f -1. 5 30 at a . 127 le v el o f
s i qnif i c a nce .
Th e r e mai n i ng two Lnde pe n d e n t; v a riab les , Gende r and
Socioeconomic S tat us , had a t -val ue of - 3 , 82 0 and -4 . 355 a t
a . 00 0 level ot s ignifica nc e wi t h a b eta of - 2 ,0 6 a nd -.235
r e sp e c t i ve l y . Ge nd e r had a s i g ni f i c a n t effect o n me an
Languaq e Arts c'r a s sco r e s , f ellla l e15 s co red h igher t h an
raa l e e , Soc ioec onomi c Status had a si g nifica n t ef fect on
me a n Lang u a g e Ar t. s eTaS sco res , h i gh s ocioeconomic s t. a tu s
s tudents sc o red h ighe r tha n loW ecc reeccnen i e s t a t us
s tudents.
Hypothes is Number Four i n Chapte r 3 s tates th a t ,
" Therf! is n o s i g n i fi c a nt relatio ns h ip be t wee n th e
p ro f iles o f acb i eve a e n t i n Work Study ski ll s CTBS scores o f
Ta bl e a
Reqress10 n Coeffic i ent , Standardized g eq r e e s Lc n
Coe fficients , T-Values a nd S ig n if ica nce Le v e l s
f o r the Wor k Study Ski lls Equation
Dep ende n t Variable
Work S t Udy S kil ls
Inde pendent
Variables SE lS) Beta S l, T
Class Type - . 0 91 . 11 6 - .0 45 - .7 86 . 4 33
Teache r
Qua l ifications - , 188 .127 - .085 -1. 4 7 9 . 14 0
Gender - . 006 .112 - .003 -.05 1 . 9 6 0
Soc ioeconomic:
Status - .110 . 0 4 0 - .157 - 2 . 764 . 0 0 1
Multiple R . 180 0 7
R- S qu are . 0 32 4 2
Note , B " r e g re s s i on coe fficients , S E IS) .. standardized
part i a l r e g r e s sio n co efficien ts, T .. t. - ve Lue e r 5i g T ..
s i gn ificance levels .
6B
e r .. . . Type
Wo r k I
Stud y S k i lls _ .~
Fi gu r e 4 . Path Di a g r ... for Wo r k S tudy Sk i l l s Ho d e l.
ru r al grad e si x st u dents a nd th e cla ss type i n whi c h t he y
a re enrol l e d , mu lti - g r a d e or s in\11 e - \1r a de c l a s srooms ."
T he results fo r e q uation f ou r a re c o n t a i n e d i n
T a b l e 8 a nd Fi g ure 4 prese n ts a qr ap h1c vie w. Th e ear l i er
t enta tive a c cep t a n ce o f Hyp othe si s n u e b e r- Fou r co nce r n i ng
t h e relati ons h ip betw~ e n me a n Wo rk S t u dy S kills CT BS sc o r e s
an d the C l a s s T y p e of i ns truct.io n i n whi ch t he s tude n ts a r e
enroll e d wa s z e c o n f Lr ne d , The t-v", lue o f -. 7 8 6 was 1I0f .
s i gn if i c a n t at t h e .O S leve l an d the b e t a coe ffi cien t
be t ween Class T y pe a nd Wo r k S t udy Sk i l ls CT BS sco r es was
-. 0 4S .
Teache r Qualtticat ion s d id n ot h ave a s ig n i f ican t
ef f e c t on me an Wo rk S t ud y Skills hav i ng a b eta o f o nly
-.085 an d a c -v e tue of -1.479 a t t he . 140 l e v el of
s igni fi c a nc e; th e beta o f -. 00 3 ...nd e -v e t u e of - . 0 51 e t, t he
. ':160 l e vel of sio;n 1tica nce de monst ra t ed v n ae Ge n d e r h a d n o
e c at n s t. Lc aj, siqnifi can ce e r rec e on mean Wo r k Stu dy S k il ls
eT BS s co res.
S t ud e n ts o f hi \1h eo c t oe c c nc n t c status s c o r e d
s ignif icant l y hi ghe r lIea n Work S tu dy S k i ll s e T aS
than s tuden ts of a lo w soc i op.co nomic stat us as r e ve al e d b y
it :. be t a c oe f f Lc f e n t; o f - . 151 a n d t e v a Iue o f -2 .1 64 a t t hO!
.001 l eve l o f !!lig n i fican ce .
Hyp oth e si s MUlIIber Five i n Cha pte r 3 s ta t es th a t.
" T h e re is no s i g nifica nt re la ti <lns h i p b e t we en th e mean
pro t i le s o f a chiev e ment 1 n liathemat 1c $ eTBS sco r es "f r u r a l
Tablp. 9
Reg r ession Coeff icient . Stan dardi z ed Reg ress io n
Coefficients, r -ve rces a nd Significance Le v e l s
f o e th e Mat h emat i c s Eq uation
Depend e nt Va r iab le
Mathematics
j nde pende nr;
Variables SE(S ) Beta 5'. T
Cl a s s Typ e
" '
. 10 3 - . 0 6 5 -1.13 5 . 2 5 7
Teac h e r
Quali fi cation s - . 223 . 11 2 -, 11 3 -1. 987 . 0 4 8
c end e r -.170 . 0 99 - . 0 9 5 -1. 710 .088
Socioecono mic
Sta tus - . 1 0 9 . 0 3 5 - .1 7 3 -3 .096 . 0 02
Multipl e R .2 320 6
Note l B · r eg r e s s i on coe f f ic i e n ts; SE (B) - standard i zed
part ial reg rellSlo n co e ffici e n t s; T • e- v e i cee , 5 1g T -
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'Jr,)d~ six st.udents and th'l class t-ype 10 which they a r e
e nro ll e d, multi - g r a d e o r sinqlp.-grade c l a s s r o o ms . ~
The r e s u l t s o f e q ue t t on five e r e c o n t a t n e d r n Ta b l e
') and r iquee 5 presen ts a q r a ph Lc Vi e w. The e a rl ie r
t e n t.e t t ve a c c e p t a n c e o f Hypothesi s Nu mber Fi v e c cnce r n f nq
th e r e Le t. t cn sb a p betwe e n mea n lIa thelllat ics eT BS sco r e s a n d
the Class Ty pe of i n s t r uc t i o n in whi c h the st ud e nts
enroll e d was r econ fi rllled a nd a c c e p t.e d , Th e t - val ue of
- 1. 138 wa s not sign i fi c a nt a t t he . 0 5 level and the beta
cce r t t c t en t be tw e en Clas s Typ e an d ll a t he ma t i c s e Tas sco r es
06 5.
The i nd e pe nd en t va ri a ble , Ge nd e r , had no
statist.ica lly sign i f ic a n t ef f e ct o n mea n [[ath e mat ics c 'ras
Th e be t a c oe f f i c i e n t was - . 0 9 5 wi th a t -va l ue of
-1. 710 at th e . 0 8 8 l e ve l of sig n ificance .
Bo t h Teac he r Qua l i fic atio ns a nd Soc ioeco nom ic
Sta tus h a d a s ta t is tica l l y signi fi c a n t ef fect on the mea n
Mathe ma t i c s CTaS s c ore s , s i nce i t ha d a t. - v e i ue o f -1 . 98 7
a nd - 3 . 0 9 6 a t s i g n ific a nce lev e ls o f . 0 4 8 a n d .002.
S tu d e n t s o f h ig h l y q u a li fi e d t each e rs s cored higher i n
t1a t h e ma ti c s t ha n studen ts o f t e acher s wi t h low
qu ali fi cat io nS l h igh soc ioeconomic s ta tus s t ud ent s score d
h ig h e r in tl a th ematics th a n low socioeco no mi c status
st ud en ts .
Hypothe si s Numbe r Six in Chap ter 3 state s t ha t ,
" Th ere i s n o sig ni fican t rel a t ionsh i p b e tw een th e mean
Tabl e 10
Regre ss i on Coef ficie n t , S t andard i z ed Re g r es sion
Coe f fic l e n ts , T-V a 1u e s a n d Si O;j n i f i c an c e Le vel s
f or t h e Co mposi te Equ a t i on
Dep en de n t Va r i a b le
Composite
Indep e nd ent
Va r i a b l es SEI B ) Be ta Sig T
Cla ss Type - .068 . 10 6 -.036 - . 64 3 . 521
Te a c her
Quali f i cat i on s - .250 . 11 6 -. 120 -,.1 54 . 0 32
Ge nder - . 14 8 .102 - . 134 - a. 1 54 .0 15
So c i o econo mic
Sta tus - . 0 6 8 . 0 3 6 - . 22 5 -4 . 0 9 6 . 00 0
Hultiple R . 294 35
R-Square . 08 6 6 4
Note l B. regres sion co e f f i ci e n ts : SEI B) • sta ndardi z e d
part ia l r e g r es s io n c o ef fici e n ts; T • t.-v a I ue s , Si g T ..
significanc e re ve i s .
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COllpo s i te
_______If--'-lli
Te ac her
Quali fic at i o n s
I C l a S ~ T-; P-' - -
F19u r e 6 . Path D1 l1qra lll f o r COlllposite Hodel.
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p rCifil!!$ o f ecm eve een e 1n C,:,_pos l t e eTas s c ores 0)( ru r al
g r ad e 6 s t uden t s a nd tt." c t e s s ty pe in whi.:: h th e V e r e
e nr o l l e d , llIulti -grade o r s ingl e -gra de c ree s r c c .. s . ·
The r e s ult s ·) f e qu ..tl o n 5 Ar e cc n t. e i n e d i n TAb l ., 10
and Fiqure 6 presen t s a graph i c v t e v .
te nt a t ive ac c ep ta n ce o f Hy po t he si s NUlfIber S i lt c cn c e r m n e
th e re l ati o n s h i p be tw e en mean COllpos ite eT a S scc r e s and ene
Cl a ss Typ e o f ins tru c tio n in ....hi c h t h e s t u d e nts
en rc i t ee Wio S r econ r r r e e e an d accep ted . The be t a
coe ffic ient o f - . 0 ] 6 u i t h a c e ve t u e o f - . 64 ] at t he . 52 1
l e vel o f s igni fican t; .. -:o n f i r_ e d t ha t t he re wa tl
sta t lstica l ly s i g n lfi c a nt r e La t. Lon a h Ip be t v ee n Class Tvpe
an d Co mpo si t e SC') t"'Cl S .
The ind e p en d e n t va r f e b Le s , Te acher Qua li fica t ions,
Gend e r a nd sec r oec c n c e re a t e t us , ha d a st.ati s t i c ally
s ignifi c ant ef fect on e e a n cee s es r ee CTBS scc re s wi t h a
be t a o f - . 12 0 , - . 1 34 a nd - . 225 a nd a t - ve r ue e e -2 .1 54 .
-2 . 1 54 and - 01.0 96 a t t he siqn l fica nce r eve r s <:o f . 0 J:! , . 01 5
and . 0 0 0 r e s p ect i v e l y . Stud en ts o f h lqhly '1ua L1f 1e d
t e a c h e r s sco r e d hig-h e r on th e CO llp o$l t~ e -ras t h an s ·. u d ~ n ts
o f teach e r s with l ow qu a l ifi c a t i ons: re e e i e s t ud e ne s e c c r e c
higher o n th e Comp o s ite CTBS t h a n ma h s : hi",h s c c Lc e c c nc e Lc
statu s s t ud e n t s sco r e d hi ghe r on th e C" mpo s itoe e TBS t h a n
lo w ee e r e e e cn e e r e s t a tus stUd e n t s .
I n s Ulilla r y . a n i nv e s t i g a ti on o t t h e resu l t s o f the
. u l t i p l e reg re ss i on an al y s i s rev ea l ed th a t. t h e r e was no
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s t• .:Itisticall y signific ant r e l ati o n s h i p be t v e e n the acad e mi· ·
mea n pro f il e o f students and t h e c l ass typ e in wh ich t he y
we r e e n r-o Ll ed . All s i x eru Lt LpLe re g r e s s i on e quat ions ,
which were des ign ed to i nvestiga t e t h e relati o nsh ip b e t we e n
s t uden t s ' eTBS sco res in six s p ec ific curr icu lum a r e as a nd
th e cla ss typ e i n which t h ey we r e e n r o ll ed r e sult ed 1n th e
sam e co nc lusio n, n amel y , tha t t he r e is n o sign if i c a n t
r e La t Lo n s hf p b e t wee n the pro f ile s o f s tud e nt s'
ecn t eve eent and class ty p e. An in ve stig a t i o n o f t he me a n s
r e ve e t e c tha t fo r th re e of the cu cr icu lu m ar e as i n ....h i c h
data IIcUi co l l ec t e d ( Re a d i nq Comprehens i on, \'Io rk Study
Skill s , an d ll ath l , the mean e TBS s cores o f s t u d ent s i n
mu lt i -grade c Le e e r cces were s ligh t l y hlgh ~ r t han th e me a n
CTBS scores o f s t ud e n t s i n sing l e -g r a d e class room s . In t he
o t he r t h r e e c urr ic u l um a r e e s ( Voc a b u l a r y , La ngua g e Art s ,
a nd Composit e I, t he me a n CTBS see r e s o f studen ts in
s i ng le-grade c lass r oo ms we r e slightl y h i gh er than t he mea n
CTBS s co res of s tu d e nts i n mu l ti -g r ade c lass roo ms . On l y
curriculum a r ea, La n g u a ge Arts, r e v e a I e d
st a t is tica lly signif icant cor r e l at ion be t ween the me an
p ro f il e s of a chievemen t and t he c la ss type o f i n s t r u c t i o n .
In co nc l u s i o n, the sta ti st i c a l analys is of t h e da ta
co l l e c ted du r in g t hi s s t ud y re v e aled t ha t t he r e is no
s i g n ific a n t differ e n c e between the a c a de mi c mean p r o f i le s
of s tudent s e nroll ed i n mu l ti-grade ru r al class rooms and
the a cademi c mean p ro fi l e o f s t ud en t s enro lled in rura l
sing l e - gra de .::1 .:\s5r - ')1II5,
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CHAPTER 5
SUHHARY, CQNCL USI ONS AND RECOIIJIENDATI OIIS
Th is c h ap t e r p r e e e n t s a n cv e r v i ew o f t he p r cb l e a
unde r investiga t i on , r e pc r t a t h e b a s r c ccn e J u e i cns r ea ch e d
i n the stud y a nd c t re r s so me r eco mmendati o ns .
Su mma r y
nec r e o s f n q s tu d en t enrollme nt in the s c hoo ls o f
Newf ound land an d La b r a d o r co mp ou nd e d wi th a de nomina ti on a l
e d uc a t fo n s yste m fo rce s c ho o l adrs a n Ls t r a t c r s t o de a l wi th
t he e d uc a t i o na l d ilemm a ,) f t n c r e e s Lnq the numbe r of mu l ti-
gl"a de c t as s r cce org a n iz a tions. Pn r en t s a nd ed u ca tors ha ve
s t r u qq Le d wi th th e f ollowi ng qu es ti on , lth at e r ze c e wi l l
multi-gr ading h a v e on studen t 's a c ad e mic achie vemen t?
Th i s s t ud y has atte mp t ed t o a s c er t ain wheth er o r
not the re is a s i gni fi cant d if f e r en ce i n ac ad e s uc
achieve ment be tw een s t udent s of r ural mul ti -gra d e
c l as s r oo ms a nd s tuden ts o f r ura l s ingl e -grade c l a s s r oo ms.
Si nc e a maj ori ty of current re s ea r ch c on c lu d e s th a t there
i s n o sign i fic a nt d i ffere nce i n ac hieve ment betwe en
s t ud e n t s o f mul ti -g r a d e a nd s i n g l e - g ra d e c l ass r oo ms , t h e
major hypo the si s in vest iga t e d in t h i s study f o r g rade si x
students i n the p ro vinc e o f Ne wf o u ndl a nd an d La b ra do r was
6.
tha t " t h e r e Is n o s i gn ifi c a n t d if fer e nc e in a c:adl!'lIl '
a c h i e ve ment betwe e n s t u d en t s ot ru ral lIu . t i -q rad e
c Le s s r oo a s a nd stude n t s o f rur a l s ing l e -g r ad e c l a s seo" . s " .
Th is s t u dy is s t g n iU o:an t an d ti lle l y . s t n c e t.h i s
s e cv r nc e i s now i n a pe rio d o f e duc a t to nal e nqu i r y a s t o
t he effec t i v en e s s o f alla ll s c h ool s and t he o ve r a ll de live ry
o f e du c a t i ona l e e rv r e e e wi t h i n th e Pr o vinc e . Th e r0!5ul t s
o f t h is r e s e a r c h p r ovi d e a dd i tio na l in for ma t i on th a t
paren ts an d educa t o r s might u s e I n maklnq inlp ortlln t
decis i on s ab out. sc hoo l c lo s u r es. Joint- s cho ol s e r v t c e s and
de noaf ne t.Lcn e I edu c e t r cn ,
Th e salll ple u s e d for t h i s r esea r c h was 311 r u ra l
g rade 6 s t u de nt s d ts p'!r' s e d t h ro u gho u t t he p eo v r nc e who
wr ote the eT aS exa. i n 198 8 . One hun dred th irty s ev en
. u l t i - q r a d e a nd 11 4 s i nq l e -g rade stud e n ts we re e nrolled i n
th e i r s pec if i c c la s s t ype o f ins t r uc tion f or t hree o r Bo r e
ccns ec ut r v e ye a rs . e Ta S s co res ve ee ob ta i n ed frOB th e
De par t . en t of Educ at i on an d q ue s t. Lc n n e t r e s s c Lf c t t t nq
s t ud e n t s ' c la s s t yp e, t e a c h e r q ual i f i c a ti o ns , q e nde r .,nd
s ocioe c o n o mi c sta t us we r e cc e s r e e ee b y p r fnc tp a Le o f
r an dollll y selec te d sc hoo l s .
Dat a co lle cted were analyz ed u s i n q t he spas /p c+ t o
co mpu t e cc r re Ie m cn c oe f f i c i e n t s and a mult ipl e r e are e e r cn
a na l ys i s.
Bl
Resul t s a nd Co nc lusio n s
The re s u lt s o f a statist i c al clnalysis o f dat a
c ollected perm itted t h is r esearcher to accep t. all si x
h yp othe se s prop o s ed i n Chap t e r One.
Hit 1 . Th e r e I s n o s i g n i f ic a n t r e lael on 5hip betwe en
the mea n p r oflle s o f a chievemen t in Voc abulary
eTa s score s of r ural grade !si x stude nt s and the
c l ass type In whi ch they are en r olled, Mu l ti -
g r ad e or single-grade classrooms,
H' 2. There is n o si gn i fic a n t relationsh ip between
th e mea n p rofi l es o f a chievement in Readin9
Compr ehen si on e r a s s co r es o f rural grade six
s t u d e nt s and the c l a s s type in whic h th ey are
enroll ed , mul t i -grade or si ng le - g r a d e
c lassrooms .
H. 3. There 1s no s ignifi cant r e l a t io n shi p between
the e e a n pro file s o f achiev ement in Languaqe
Arts eTBS s c ores o f rura l gr a de si x s t ud e n t s
and t he cl a ss type in which they are enrolled,
multi-qrade o r sing-Ie-grad e cl a ssrooms .
H. 4. There i s no significant relati on ship between
the mean p ro f il e s of a chieveme nt i n Work Study
Sk il ls e TBS sc o re s o f ru ral grad e s ix s t ud e n t s
and t he c l a ss type in Wh ich t hey a r e enrolled ,
mult i-gr a d e o r s i ng l e - g r ad e classroo ms .
H. 5 . There i s n c s i qn r f i c e n t r e Ia t f cn sh Lp b e t we e n
t he mean pro fi l es o f ect ue v e een t. r n ue tn ea a r t c s
CTBS s cores of r ur al q rade six s t ud en t r- ,l nd t.h "
c las s tYl:e 1n wh i ,:,h th.a y e r e e n r c Ll e d , m u lti~
grade o r sing le -grade c Le s s vocn s .
H' 6 . There is n o si g n if ica n t re l ations hi p between
the mean pr o f i les o f e c h Le ve n e n t; in Co mpo s i te
CTBS s co res 'o f rural q r ad e si x s t ude n t s and the
cl ass t ype i n v tu c b the~' n r e enrolled , nut t i -
Th ere fore, the e a r c r hy p o t.h a s Ls o f t he study has
been a c cepted a nd e s t.ab Lk s h e d r " Th e r e r s n o s igni f ican t
d if ference i n .1c a d e mi c ac h i e vement be t ve .. n s t ude n ts of
rural multi-grade c l a s sro o ms an d stud e n t s c r r ural s in9 h~
grade classrooms " . In other vo rd e , th e conc t us icns rea ch ed
from the in ve s t i g a t i on o f e cmeve e en r at: l~ultl -rJr<lde
students and that o f singl e -grade stud e n t s i n rura l schco Ls
in Newfoundland a n d t.e b r ed c r 15 t hat a c h ie ve ment 15 no t
significan tly different f o r ea c h ': 1<155 type, a eud e nt, e ryf
mul t i-g r ade c las s ro oms are n o t d e p r i v e d o t: a de cent
s ta ndar d o f ed u ce t i c n as measured by s t en Je r d Lae d t.e s t Lnq .
Admini strators need not q ue stion t h e a cade mi c
ach ieve men t of student s who a t t e n d mul ti -gra de class r oo ms .
Th e y c a n base thei r decision regarding qroup inq o n resea r c h
supported res u lts rat.her than admin istrative e xp e d f e nc e ,
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The c on c l usi o n s o f this st udy and many c t tie r re c e nt s tuc i e s
s uq q e a t, th a t th e aC<1l<l emi c e cn re ve e e nc o f s t uden t s n eed not
be a t rec t.eu by mul ti-grade c l a s s r o oms, Th e l i t e r a t u r e
re e e e r ct. e d in ch ep t e r s upports administ rato rs in
o r qen i z t nq multi-g r ade c Las s r co n s Within t h e i r s chool
the ba sis o f the p os t t Lve gains i n the affective domain o f
students, eu c h as increased l e a de r s h i p ability , self-
confi den ce , indepe n dent wo rk study habits and a g rea ter
sense o f belongi ng, support e r.d s e c u r i t y .
The r e s u l t s o f recent research o n t1me -on·task
conc luded that studen t s o f mi xed age classes spent more
t ime worki ng independently, whil e 1n sing le -grade classes .
in structi on is mor e lecture c r i.e n t.ed , d I r e c t.e d at t h e who l'!
c Las s . 'rhe Department o f Education a nd s c h o o l boa rds
t h rcuqhcu t, the pr o vince are a d v o ca t i n g ch i ld-cent~red
meth odo l ogy of teac hi ng, r ath e r than t e a c he r centered .
lIul ti-grade c La e s r oona , b y organiza tiona l nature, ca us e
SOIllP. teachers to i mp l e me n t a ce n t e rs approach to teaching.
This s tu d y 's s ummary list of characteri stics of
effect ive sc hools ext rapo l a ted f r o m th e t i e e ee eure are
vari ab l e s t h a t wou l d in c r ease t he acade mic achieve ment o f
stude n ts within t he school syste lll. The ce ntra l f e a t u re s in
an e f fe ct ive s c hoo l as s u pp o r t e d by numerous rese a rch
i nv e st i gat o r s are ,
1 . Hi g h e xpecta tions f o r s tude n t a c h i e v e me nt o n
th e par t of staf f me mb e r s ;
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2. Strong i nstructional l e ad e rshi p o n t he part of
the pr incipal o r a nc the r s taf f member:
.3. Clea r ly articulated schoo l goals a nd
ob jec tive s;
4 . Frequ e nt moni toring of student achievemen t:
S. Cons tant academic emphas is part icul ar ly of
bas ic skills I
6 . Pos itive motiva tional strategies i n t he form o f
s ui tab le r ewards a nd p r ai se fo r s tudents and
s t a f f:
7. A sa f e and orderly sc hoo l climate:
a. A v i goro us s t a f f d e ve l o pme n t p r oqr ~ m l
9. A h igh. Leve I of paren ta l a n d community co ntact :
10 . Qualit y instructional stra tegies;
Lo w s ta ff turnove r: a nd
1 2 . Clea r s c hool mission that brings a co-
o perative a t s oap he r e amo ng the teachl nq staff .
Al l o f t he c ha r ac te r istics a r e atta lnabll! by a ny sc hoo l
s ystem includin g mul t i - q r a de cl a s sroom o r qa n Lz e t I on e .
Thes", s hou l d be the focus o f a ll school edatn t s t ret.e r ' e
vision . Th e r e fore , mul ti-g rad e cl ass r oom school
or9anizatio n ca n a nd s houl d be an e ffect ive schoul.
The curren t p rovincia l p rob l em o f s h ri nk i nq s c hool
enec i r e ene , and th e p rojec ted f utur e e nro l lment de c l i n e ,
s U9ge st that llIul ti-q rade s c hool orqaniza t ions may ce co ee
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t. h e n orm i n r u r al Ne wf <:l u n d land. The r e s u l t s o f t his stud y
also s ug ges t that s uch an orga n i z a t io n nee d not be harm f ul
a c adem i ca lly t o t h e s t u de n t, , an d ma y, in fact, b e ne f i c
i ndivi dua l s soci a l l y and i n t h e e r r e c t t ve domai n. He nc e ,
th e c o gniti v e dev elop me nt of s tu d e nts is not s i g nificantl y
a f fect e d by a t t e nd i ng mul ti -g ra d e e t a e e ec o e o r qen Le e t. t c n s .
I mp li cations For Futu r e Researc h
1. The effects o r mult i - gr <!l de c La s s r coa
c r qan f z a't Ic n s s t.ude n t s ' a c h i ev e me nt in cl uding hi gh
sc ho o l st ud e n t s ana lyzing pass r at e s a nd pu blic
r esul t s.
2 . A s im i la r 5t.u dy of e lem entary s tud e n ts'
a c h ievement. a nalyzi ng o t he r mea s ur e s o f a-tu e ve ne nt. clod
o ther q r ad e le ve l s .
3 . A l o ng i t u d i na l stud y analyz ing t he s oc ia l
ad vantages o f be ing ta u ght by t he s as-e t.e eche r f or tw o
co ns e c u ti ve years and b e i n g in a c l a s s with c Lde r a nd/or
younge r c h il d r e n woul d be o f muc h b e ne fi t . llu c h o f t he
Lt ce r e t.u re sugge sts po s itive gains i n t he a ff e c t i ve dom a i n
for students who a r e t a ug ht in multi - gra de c Le s s r cca s .
4. An ex aminat i on o f school a dmini strato r s'
ex pe r t i s e in c l a ss room ma n a g e me nt, cur ri c u lum integ r at i on
and st r ateg .1.es in teaching llIul t i-g r t e c j.e s s r cc a
"
o rganizatio ns .
Recom mendations Fo r Actio n
1 . Th e p r ovt nc i a i De p a rtme n t o f Ed uca t i on s hou ld
develo p integrated cu rricul u m f or mult i -g ra de c lass roo m
situations t o f ur t h e r improve e du caticn .
2 . Ilemo ria l Universi ty s hou ld o f f e r bo th
methodology a n d curr iculum c c u r s e s f or teac he rs who "1111
teac h i n mu lti- gra de clas s ro oms . Te ache rs cou l d be taught
to co mbine topic s and/o r the mes in curr icu l um are a s .
3 . Credit ed su mmer i nstitut e s to a d dre s s suc h
class room manageme nt, t e ac h i ng meth od o l o g y an d
cu rr icu l um de vel op ment sho uld be p ro vi ded by une De partment
o f Educ at i on i n conj un c t io n with tlell'lorlal Un i ve rsity t o
ass is t t eac h e r s 1n mUlti-g rad e c lassrooms .
4 . Education stud e n t s in t he Fac ulty o f Edu cati o n
a t Memorial Unive rs i t y , who p lan t o te a c h in mul t i-grad e
clas sroo ms , s hou l d be all o wed to f u l fill the ir i n t e r n
e xperience in a mu l ti - g r a d e c la ss room t o r e c eive first - han d
kno wledge o f teachin g in tha t t y pe o f class roo m
o rg a n iza t io n .
5 . Th e Newf ou nd l an d Te ache r s ' As s ociation s ho u l d
e s tabli sh a Uult i-grad e Spec ia l Interest Counc i l that cou l d
h ig hli g h t mUl ti- g r ade t e achin g con c erns and inservi ce
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ce e c n e r s o f mu l t i - gr ade classrooms.
6 . Th e Depa r tm e n t o f Edu c a t i on sho u ld c c a p tl e
I nfo rlllatlon on mult i - grad ing with in t he Pro vi nce
e e e c r at ne the number of mUl t i -grade clas s r ooms a nd
moni tor t he prog ress of t he s tude n t s i n vo l v e d .
1 . Pare n t s a nd educa tors shou l d b e educated on t he
adva n tages o f multi -gradin g an d informed that t.a e t r
c h ild{ ren ) are not deprived because t hey a ttend mu lt i - gr a de
c lass rooms.
6. School adm inist ra tors must en sure t hat
comp re hen sive long range plans a re d eve loped fo r cu r r t cu l un
i nteg ratio n a nd gr ad es being mu l ti-g rade d .
9 . The De par tm en t of Ed uca tion and loc al sc hool
boa rds n,ust develop a phi loso ph y of ed ucat ion f o r mu l t l -
gr a d e school o r g a n i z a t i on s .
10. Sc hoo l a dmi ni stra t or s should s e ek forlllal
t r a i ning i n cl assr.oo m ma n ag ement , c urr i c u l um i nteg ra tio n
and teaching me t hodology fo r multi -grade e t e s s recs
o rga n izat io n s.
11. sc n o o I admi nis t rators s hou ld be p rov ide d
i ns e rvic e in the whole are a o f multi -gradi ng i nc l ud i ng it s
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wit h y o u to d i llCUS ' yo u r t he s i s and my pro j ect i n a mo re i n - dept h
-.:Inne r .
Be . t;,.....itis he s .
\ # nda M, Doody




T('~ . : 014-46·202
h l : {5061 45J·3S69




4. J uly . 199 0 .
Ml:". Aubrey senne v •
P . O. ecx 40 5 , BlIr "t.vl".' [ ·:·nd A p~r tm€: n t .
5 7 All amiale Kd ••
St. .Jo h nt s , Nevf ound Land , Al ,~ ')$ 7
De3r Hr . Pe n n e y .
As r-equc s t.ed i.n v our t.e Le phone c a Ll o f "lr, :; t.(,'t' Ji1Y, enc Losc .I pl~,~ :· ,.
f i nd a c...,py of t he F1",:;",a r <:r. "'.E'P""__ r t dee l if'il wi th Mu l t .i gn..,h: :'kh.)·.'!
Ach ie'JemE"nt . In '~ ' Jr ,Jt.lld,. thll'r l! W .. l; .1 s -sl ec t i on p 1....~(" ...t". :
c cnfoimdf.ng the t o!'t'Ji t:.s w....ich t;·;>nd ""..l t v Lnd i c ..at e ;, u v"' rl ' ~ l '
ec b Ievement; Ec.}; rrultia.r <:ide ...: l a.:lS'.)':; ' r t' !,.t. l.; selcct t o n pr·~c,"":\~ i 3
not pl: 'ese nt a s you f:.U8B'2'5t e ·j in r-ur-a l 3 ,:11......' 13. t h ..... n tho!"
di fferences betwe...n t.he tvo gr...upz ma', riot . O I ' J:"~d r .
My ob s e r va t i o ns c f c l esses a nd t o:: .:. ,= b .~ r k«'h ' ....i .· 'lls s lJgll:e:-.1" thdt
t be r e f a l iy..,ly zc be f ~w si8nif!':: int .jit f ·" I·~rl :E" ';; i n ·~hil d r(! n·;~
a c h i e ve me n t s i nc e t e,*-=hoe1.· .l; t end t o) g l:·')UV t.O:ofI":" Z"' ll ~'::u~· ,-'1 ;J3 3"~
wi't hiT. t he r-e gu l ar- !Ie t.t i ng . 'r hus I t;th <:l.H !.e;:; t end t.v r e ce lve
.:inli l031: tr~a t..ments e nd ..Hf f e ~.,n.::·]z ~y b.;, ~l t t"riLlJ t e tj t o:• .~ t ll d r. r , t
d i.f f e r •cn ces , Thu ::: = tud>!'n~:;; mus t; be ,:...!"~ b l ll 'l mtltch.;- ri i ll t ho tw «»
arc uos t o ccrrtn-o L ::·:"1' thi3 as a C.!lU~~ ,
uocd Luck i n y..... ';:.. i n'le!lt ii!.a·:io:, n . I W'_" J~d '~ r' f' r ,~ r. ': .) t ·;- ,) c".P'I ,...1
your- final a}o~t::c'act whe n c omp kc t.e d h l:lt f,;') :I"~ '~ ....h <.l.~ '/ ,..lJ (i nd ', li t;
and whe-t he r- c.c not; my c i etec arc ::: u J:.,!I': do nti;~t", d.
s f nceee r v ,
Ken Elro....n , p-r-cf e s s c r- fA Edu ': <..o tl..:,n .
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P . O. Box 160
St . Lunai re
NF AOK 2 XO
Ap r il 12, 199 1
Or. L en or a Pe rry-Fagan
Depa r t men t o f Ed u ca t io n
Bo x 8 700
St . J oh n ' s
NF AlB 4J6
Dea r Hs . Pe r r y- Fag-an,
I am a gra dua te s tuden t I n the Facu lty o f Ed uc a tion
a t He lllori al u ni ve r s i ty . I alii In t.he pr ocess o f wr i ting a
thesis en titled "A Comp a r ison of Aca de lli c Achieve men t o f
Ele me ntary Students i n Hul ti·grade an d S i n g l e - grade
Cl a ss rooms In Newfoundlan d a n d Labrad or ".
I plan to se l e c t one mul t i-grade s choo l and o ne
sinq le -q r a d e sc ho o l f r o lll ea c h sc hoo l di str i ct within t h"
Pr ovince t o be include d i n the s t ud y. Upon written
pe r miss io n frolll e ach s u pe ri n t e ndent , I will obta in the 1988
gr ade 6 eTBS acc ce s t o produce 100 ma tche d pair s of mu lti -
gr a de a nd s i ngle -g r ade students on the bas h o f grade ,
aenee e , ee c r c- ec on cm c sta tus and t.e e che r- qualif i cati o n s.
The s co res wil l b e anal y zed to cc a p e re a c ed ea t c acm e v e ee nt,
of both c l ass types . No i ndividual s tude n t Dr s c hoo l wU1
be r evea l e d i n the s t u d y . Tht; con f ident i ali ty o f ::"u t h wUl
be co nc e a le d .
Hay I als o i nd i c a t e that th! s s t u d y Io' .L1 l comp l i men t
the multi-gra de s t udy a l r eady don e fo r t,h ~ Department of
Education by Ne, Lind a Doody . Aha, t hi s s t udy lIlay be o f
interes t to t he c Olluli t tee conducting th e Royal Commission
into t he de l i ve ry of serv i ces i n Primary, El ementary a n d
Se condary educati on i n th i s Prov i nce.
In lig-ht o f th e abo ve , I request p erni ssion t o
obt a i n the selecte d sc hools ' ., list report of p u p il g rad e
equivalent e c or e s " f or t he 1988 qr ade 6 CTaS f r o m t he
Departme nt of Edu c a tion. ( I a ll p r e p a re d t o c a me t o the
De partment to asc e rta i n the infor mati on my self if
nec e s sary . ) If I All g iven perm i ssi o n t o o b ta i n that
information from t he Depa rtm ent of ueuee e i c n , t h e proces s
of o b t ai ni n g t he i n forRlst i on ne eees e rv for lIy s tu dy will be
s iq n i f i ca n t lyexp e d ited . Thank you .
Sin cerely ,
Au brey P en ney
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GOVERN MEN T OF NEWFOU NDLAND AND L AIJRAD OR
Dl, PARn ll,:"il o r 1 ; J) lIl' ,\T1 ( ) ~
1'. 11. IU1\ ,~,_,
S I . ,II ' liS ', . S i ll '
'I ll ~ If,
L,, · ' '''' ~'%
May 22, 1991
Mr. Aubrey Penney




Your reque st to use the results of the 1988 ems results for G rade Six has been
approved. You should be aware, however, that all student-level results are strictly
confide ntial and, even though. we generally approve the usc of test resuns for legitimate
research or thesis purposes, there are guidelines which must be followed by those using
these results.
All student level results should be safelystored and only collated information which
does not identify students, teachers,or schools can be reported.
Please let me know when you wilt be needing the data and we shall make
arrangementsfor you to access it.
If you have any questions, please contact me al 576·3[,()().
Sincerely,
Lenora Perry Fagan. plio. /'
Director
Evaluation and HighSchool Certification
LPF:js




13 Robin s on Ave .
Botwood , Nf
AOH lEO
December I , 1991
Dear Principals
I am a graduate student in the Faculty of Education
at Hernortal Univers ity . I am in the process of writing a.
thesis entit led Mil Co mpa r i s o n of Academi c Ach ievement of
Elelllentary Students in Multi -grade and Slngle-grade
Classrooms in Newfoundland and Lab rador".
I have randomly s e l e c t e d schools a nd students f r o m
each school dist r i ct within the Province to be i ncluded i n
t h e study . I have obtained the 1968 grade 6 eTBS scores
ot students i n your school f r om the Department of
Education . The scores will be analyze d to c o mpa r e ac ade mic
a c h i e ve men t o f b oth multi-grade and 1I1n 9 1 e - q r a de c l a s s
types . No individua l student , teacher or school wil l be
reveal e d in the study . Th e c onfi dentia lity of all th r ee
will be c o n c e a l e d .
Enclosed is a Data Form c o n et.r u c ced to solicit
further t n rc r e e c r cn pertaining t o the listed studen ts '
qende r, socio-economic status , c lass type and teacher
q uali f ications . I realize t h a t you are v e r y busy at this
time of year , but a few mi n u te s of your t be b efo re
Ch r i s t ma s can pro v ide me with the data n e e de d to COlllplete
this s t ud y. It yo u wish to call for furth e r Lnj orrae t t an ,
please do so a t 251- .3291 (home ) or 25 1-2 47S (school l .





B ox 13 14
1 3 Robinson Ave .
B otwood, Nf
AOH lE: O
Jit lluary 1, 199 1
De a r Pr incipal,
J ust pr i o r t o t.he Ch ris t ma s Break , yo u re ceived iii
surve y which is require d as p a rt of IIV thesis f or an H. Ed .
degree at He llorial Un i versi t y . I eee rt e e t hat you recei ve
llIa n y s ur ve y s an d t hat just pr i or to the Ch ri s t llllils Break is
iii very bUSy time f or principa l s . The survey is an integral
pa r t of my s t ud y which includes a small s ampl e o f o n l y two
school s per s choo l di strict wi th i n t he province . Because
of the relatively s ma l l sa mp le size and in or de r to a chieve
mea n i ngf u l re sults , it is crit i cal tllat Vi r tually all
sur v e ys be returned.
I h ave included another c o p y o f the surve y an d t h e
cov er l ette r wi t h a c o mple t e ex p l a nat i o n i n h ope that you
w111 i nde e d co mp le t e and return it to me. Th e r e is al so a
s e l f addres sed enve l ope enclosed.
If you have a l ready c o..p Le t.ed an d na f Led the
s ur v e y, pleas e di sregard t his I e t t. e r .
Thank you for your c o- operation.
s in ee e e rv,
Aubr ey Penn<!ly
TERRA NOVA CAPE FREELS
INTEGRATED SCHOOL BOARD
H ead O f fi ce:
Badger' s Qu ay O f fi ce:
Mr . AUb rey Pe nne y




203 Elizab etb Dr ive, Gnder, NF AIV IH 6
Phone 709·256·254 7/ 43 24 f ax 709·651·3044
Bo x 9, Badger ' :. Quay , NF AOG IBO
Phooc 709.SJ6.2 422J32 S0 Fax 709·5 36·2185
J un e 2B, 1 9 91
De ar Mr . Pen ney :
Permi ss ion is g r anted to inc lude t hi s school distric t in yo ur
study, "A Comparison o f Academi c Achievement of Elem e nta r y Stude nts
i n Mu l ti-Grade and Si ngl e-Gra de Rur a l Class r ooms in Newfo undl a nd
and Lab rador " . If p o ss ible we would like t o hav e a c opy of t he
f i ndi ng s , conc lus i on s and r ecommenda tions .
Attac hed is a lis t o f sch o o l s a nd their a ddresse s .
Slpcerel v.
JW/ f g
e n c lo s u r e
Green Bay Integrated School District__
_ _ _ _______ ao.S50,Sl" " ":;,1 ~1je. N!ld MlJ 1TO
2 1Junc l991




NF AOH l EO
Dea r Sir:
109
Perm ission is hereb y give n f o r you to con duc t part of yOUT st udy in the scnocts
or Ihis di st ri ct. ptcase note however that part ic ipa t ion by any schuul is
voluntary on their par-t.
Pl ease f in d attac he d a Jist o f cu r schoo ls. T hose hig h lighted by the yellow
marke r ha ve some o r a ll Cl3SSCS multl-gradcd . These r unge from 2 gr ade s per
class ecom 10 K·6 in o nc classroom .




Super intend ent of Ed ucat io n
~/... 1 10" I Lab r ador E ast Integrated S c hool Board' M OI!b09 ~02 1 . Sen 8 Hopp.,.\Iol l el,l~e BGl,i t ccroox N~ A()J 1€0rereo-ooe /7OQl 89024 31 "';oJ (700) 8%%38........... .. , " , - - - - - ----- - - --
~.' l "'~"y ~.! r:~ 'l ~.
!' _ o. eOJ:l: ~ ~14
~ :' ncbr-n on .I\ " ':!n ·l '~
rcTW)(IO, NF
AQIl -ec
t :l.m happy to :,rovi':!~ '1'=" .: :- , :::~1;!:1~r. ~~ 'J!;! ClU!:' sch eel di r t r ict in ~"" .J:' st udy .
I)'.:r ;ch"c l ~ M '!" Uz ·.!~ b"' :!. ?', ' ~ !; ~'O'~ :·'Hr.:e s':.~d.
HULT! - GPADEO
.~ ! 10t r-ersrus !1S!r.?!,~.!. L!,"'I~!:~~.lE
J . C . ERI'.AROT l!£tfOP.IAL, I !AY.Y.?'.'! !'"
tn PTHr!!t1 LIGHT~ Ar:'ADE/!Y. RIC-oL!::'I'
IiE: NRY GOR[)tJ tJ AC.l\DElIY, C.~P:TNRIGHT
!:T . GP.ORGE'S SCHOOl., PI\P.f'.!'l!SE RIVEP,
IR!D !J\Y.t !::u:l ltItT.Po.P.Y. !~t!D !...I\...~
'J\KF. 1ff:!.'IT!.zJ: S ::' ! !0~ !_ , N(lP'!'!-! eesr ~!''EP:






E~,:,l"'~"':! r l"M! ! ino:! tl' ? 1':l91· <? :! ~r:M., l li s t 1n'J'. :!.ncb~ i ng :;orinc 1p3l!!' r:f ~ ~o:'!"l
"~h~" ~ ! .
r:",~ cl " .~'~~ ":'I!l








Dear Mr. Pen ney:
This is in response to your lette r, and to give you permission In use the Grade Six
eras results from selected schools in this district for the purposes til' your thesis project.
The schools with grade sixare:
$1.James' Elementary, P,O. Box 1060. Port nux Basques
LeGallais Memorial, P.O. Box 170, Isle aux Morts
• Ocean View, Petites
• Douglas Academy,LaPuile





DISTRICT SUP ERINTE NDENT
JWR/ dkt
VINLAND/STRAIT OF BELLE ISLE
INTEGRATED SCHOOL BOARD
Ju l y 10 , 19 9 1
Hr . Aub rey Penney
P . O . Bo x 1 314




Dear Hr . Pe nney I
~r-».•• 112
Pe rmi ssion 1 s he r e by Qcanted to r yo u t o acce ss inforllation from
ev e rand omlY se l ec t ed schoo l s wi t h i n our district f or work on
your Ha s t er ' s Degree .
The inform a t i on you reques t e d r e qard lnq s c bool s is attached .
Be st wi sh es wi th y ou r s t udies .
Slncetply yours •. ~
Robl!lct H. Hesher
Associate Super i n t ende n t of Education
RHH/j b
e ne l.
~urin Jeninsuln c31ntegrntell jilr~1l1l1 pUllrll
Roy G. Bonn ell ''.It 1'''"~
0.."1><""'" ~~lSIrll~nlll.nlt
Ronald M . Brown
S_,.... ,J••11
CYTiIH. Leaman
R.""••" II J" 'ftU'M "
June 21 , 1991
Mr. Aubrey Penney











1 8m in receipt of your l etter in which you requested my pe r cd a a Ion to
include the district of Burin Pen dn au l.a Ineegeae e d Schoo l Board in your
thes is research entitled: "A Comparison of Academ ic Achievemen t of
El.ejnenca ry Studen ts in Multi~grade and Single-grade Rural Cln ssrooms I n
Newf oundl and and Labrador ".
It is wi th pleasure that I gra nt you permis sion t o include my dhtric:t In
a s t udy which cer tainly appears i nt e re s t i ng. I have also inc luded a list
of all of our ec hoo Ia with app ropriate information . The schools with th e
asterisk s i gn preceding the name wil l indicate t o you those containing
mult i-grade c l ass es . The othera are si ngle-g raded .
If I ean be of any further aaa da t.a nce please fee l free to call or write.





LABRADOR WEST INTEGRATED SCHOOL BOARD
669Tam"ac~ O<ive· Te "'phoM(7091 94"·7628









This will acknowledge receipt of your recent letter seeking permission to access our
Grade 6 eras scores as part of your thesis work comparing multi-grade and single-
grade classrooms. I am pleasedto advise you that permission is hereby given for you
to access that information and you should feel free 10contact the principal of any of
our schools should they be selected.
In response to your request for a listing of our schools relative to multi-grading or
single-grading, please be advised that all of our schools are single-graded and the
add resses are as follows:
















Your thesis makes a very interesting comparison, especially at a time when there is
considerable cont roversy as to whether or not pupils actually can achieve well in
multi-graded classrooms. I would appreciate very much receiving a summary of your
conclusions.
Yours sincerely,
Rober t F. Martin
School Superintendent
RFM/bi c
I' ll . a..~ ~~. M..n lM' L.. . l·"" '''~f'lk.n It.a ~ . "~" I """""''''' .0\11,0\ ~\Il 1 15
! tlt!' .... ....: 11l1\11 ~ _l.j..SSll ,,, ~ _\,j.~ ~ l ~ ,or ~.\,j.~S~~
FU:I;m, ~~~J'
J une 21, 1991
Mr . Aubr ey Penney
P . O. Box 1 3 14
13 Rob i nson Ave nue
Bot wood , NF
AOH l EO
Dea r Mr . Pe nne y :
REI Your letter received J un. 21. 1991
I would be happy to ha ve thi s d ist ric t participat e i n you r
study a s ou tlined i n your recent letter . Howeve r , I s hou l d point
out that we do not hav e a ny mUlti-grad e c l a s s r ooms i n t h i s schoo l
dist rict .
Yours t ru ly,
. Ra nd e ll A. Cawe
Di strict superint e nde nt
RAD: ca
P.O. BOX 1980, ST. JOHN'S. NEWFOUNDLAND Ale 5R5
TELEPHONE (709) 754.Q7l0 FAX (709) 754-0122
July t t , 1991
Mr . Aubrey Penn ev,






Thi!'l is in repl., to your letter re quea r fng permission to e cee sa
i nfonnAtton f r om two randomly selected schools within our district
fnr the p urpnae of r.flmpletinj;t your t he s i s : itA COlllpa rison of Academ'lc
Achievemen t 01' Eleme n ta r y StuClents in Multi-p;r ade and Sln~le -~rade
Rural Clll.sll room!'l til NewfounCl land and Labr ador" .
Unfortuna tely . we do not yet have mult i -Il:rllde cfes srocee , th ere -
fo re , we are unab le t o be of Bssis ta nce to you.
Sf nc e r-e Iv ,
Fr ed B. Rowe,
A!lnintanl Superin tenden t,
(Adminis tration /S tudent Services).
FRR/jrn c
~, (1[" ~cl!oo l '[j\oarll




J Ul y 9. 1991
Mr . Aub rey Penney





This l etter grants approva l f or yo u t o acces s
information f rom sch o ols in th i s Distr i c t which you wi s h
to in clude i n you r Mas t er ' s thesis . I am e nc l os i ng It
copy of the schools of this Di str i c t a nd ce r t a i nl y hope
that you r r e s ear ch i n this Dis t rict goe s ve r y well. I
a lso wi sh you ev ery s ucces s i n t he c ompl et i on of yo ur
t he sis .
Yours truly.
' ~NI CHOLA S r , HURLEYDi strict Superint ndent
gs
GANDER-BONAVISTA-CONNAIGRE




Ju ly 25 , 199 1
Mr. Aubrey Penney
P . O. Box 1314
Botwood, NF
AOH l EO
Dear Mr. Pen ney:
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On behalf of the Boa rd permission is granted t o access information
f rom t wo randomly selected sc hools i n our District as per the
de scri ption in yo ur let ter .
Multigrade classrooms are fou nd i n the following schools at the
g rade 6 l e ve l:
St . Gabrie1 's, St . Brendan 's , B.B .
St . Catherine's, Port Union, T. B.
AOG 3VO
AOC 2JO
Si ngle g rade c La e s rooms at the grade 6 leve l are found i n the
£ollo.... i ng schools :
56. Peter & Paul , King 'S Cove
St. Joseph 's I 2 6 Bishop St ., Gander
Hol y Cross Elementary , St . Alban 's





Grade 6 classrooms i n joint se rvice s cho ols are fo und in
Venture Academ y. Fogo
La kewood Acad emy I Gl e nwood




I f you require further i nf o r mat i o n , p lease contact us .
Best wishes in your thesis .
SincerelV vours,
Jim Hill
Assistant Sup erintend ent
JH :bmh
~(Imlln QIllt~(I1ic ~ c11 (l (l1 ~(Il1rll, ~lIbnlllllr
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Commission Scolairc Cathollque Romaine du Lahrudor
Kanukatuapapak Ncwu Eski-rshiskuramnshurmnuucd Nil' Lahra.l\lT
June 25, 1991






This has been forward ed to con firm our approva l to include this dist rict in you r study
of the 1988 Grade Six C.T.B.S. results.
The following is a list of the schools you requested:
Single~Grade Classroo ms (G ra de 6>
Notre Dame Academy- MatthewAve" Labrador City. Labrador • A2V 2L7
J.R. SmallwoodCclleglate • P.O. Box 4000, w abusb.Labrauor . AOR IBO
St. Michael 's School . Goose Bay, Labrador - AOP l eO
Our Lady Queen of Peace ' Happy Valley, Labrador • AOP IEO
2. Mult j-G ra de C1assroqm (Gra de ~
Our Lady of Labrador > WCSI Ste. Mod este. Labrador . AOK 550
51.Peter's Schcol- Black Tickle, Labrador - AO K INa
Sincerely yours,





"::""-""jAllR Il:lil li O\l I8H IH6
M.,ll~,~ 101'1
lI ,prY V.I,", ~1lJ , t. l ..h,..~"
ACP lEO 7fJI ~w,.S7fl'l
June 26 , 19 9 1
Mr. Aub rey Penney
P . O. Box 13 1 4
13 Robins on Ave .
Botwood , NF
AOH l EO
~.ttllJ11 Ql,,1lt. lit ~,~••l ~'ttrb
... '.Jil.... 1J. ...... 120
Dear Mr. Pe nne y:
Regarding yo ur r e qu e s t to access i n f orma tion re ga rding t he 1988
g ra de six CTBS scores . I r egret tha t we are unab le t o rele a s e an y
intonation that would in vo lve i de ntification of ind i v idual
students . Howe ver, you ma y access a ny ot ou r district o r
individua l schoo l results as provided by the Department o f
Education .
In order t o obta in indiv i dual s tudent results you would be requ i r ed
to obtain t h e written permissIon of ea c h stud e nt' s parent or
guardian .
A l ist of all ou r s c hool s a nd their add r e s s es is a t tached .
You r s sincerely .














Dear Mr. se nney ,
This is to acknowledge your recent letter r e que s ti ng
permiss ion to conduct research i n o u r schools .
Permission is granted for you to work in two schools.
When you make your selections please call me and I will
contact the principals concerned and ask for their
cooperation .
I am enclosing a list of our schools . There a r e no
mul ti -grade classrooms i n this d istrict .




Curr icu 1urn/I ns truct i on
/ms c
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ROMAN CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOARD - HUMBER ST. BARBE
.. Co00' 1'>t (;0....[ .. !f"OOM .. ElUOUOolDl. ....O .. ~ .. ltG,
"1 ·,,,,~ ·>(N
25 June 1991
Mr. Aubr ey Penney
P . O. BOll 1 3111
13 Robinson Ave .
Botwood, NF
AOH lEO
Dear xr, Penney :
Re : Request to ac ces s CTBS inf ormation rl'Olll t wo r andOlll ly
se lected schoo ls t n our Oistrict
'{our request Is granted subject to the following conditions:
1 . '{ou must have th e cooperation of t he appropriate principal.
122
2. The inforna tion is obta i ned f rom the princ ipal. no'; froID. th e
Oepar tment of Educa tion.
3. All intO rtlstion i s kept in the s t r i c t es t confi dence.






Roman CatholicSchool Board Exploits-WhiteBay
P.O. 10 .. nl
June 21 , 19 9 1
Hr . Aubrey Penney
P .O . Sox 1 3 14
Bo tw o od , Newfo un dland
A0H 1£0
Dear Hr . Pe nne y .
Uncl A_ _




As pe r you r re ques t , and t o ass i st yo u i n yo u r p ropos e d s tu dy .
pl e a s e fi nd e nclo s ed ill li s t o f th e IIch oo ls u n de r o u r 1u r l s di c t i on ,
Please note t h a t t he s c h o ol s . a r ke d with an as t rict • co n t a i n
. u l t i - q r ade eaee s ee e e s , a l l othe r c onta in s lnq le - q rad e e r ese ee e • • •
Go od luc k i n yo ur the sis .







Jf."" I. nb ,Ilialritt
June 26 , 199 1
Mr. Aubrey Penney
P. O. Box 1314
13 Robi ns o n Aven ue
Botwood, NF
AOH l EO
Dea r Mr. Penn ey :
You are granted pe r miss i on to co ntact our principals
co ncer n i ng your re sear ch .
I wi sh yo u and your s upe rvi s o r , Dr . Treslan well i n
your unde r t ak i ng .
Sincerely ,
FJ GI j rnc
~ESTERN AVALONR.C. SCHOOL BOARO
Pl O\CENTlA er ncc




"" 1(:2 :17 . 3 ; 01
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July 29. 19 91
Mr . Aubrey Penn ey




Dear Mr . Pen ney :
As per your request , please be advis ed that permission
is hereby granted f or yoU to access i n f o I1l\at l on froll
two randomly s e lected sc h ools wi thin our district .
If we can be of a ny f u r t h e r ass i stanc e to yo u , please
do not he s itate to c ontact us .




Appalachia Roman Catholic School Board
P.O.Bot 5200, Sltpntnvil/t.Newfoulldiand,A2NJM5 : Tel. (709)643·9525 : Fax(709)643-9235
1 26
June 21 , 19 91
Mr. hubr ey Panney




Dea r Mr . Penney :
In rep l y to your recent l ett er this is to advise that we have
no mUlti - grade classroom situations for 1991 -92.
Sincerely ,




Pentecostal Assemblies Boardof Education
P. o. BOX 130. WINDSOR, NEWFOUNDLAND. CANADA AOH 2HO
Telephone (709) 489-575 1
20 J une 1991




Dear Mr. Penne y:
Christian Greetingsl
This is in response to your lette r re ceived June 20, 1991 requeettng permi eeton
to include two randomly selected schools of our dis trict to participa te in a research
project related to your M.Ed. degree program requirements .
Permi ssion is here by granted as per your requesl We are including herewith
for your information a list of th e schools under our ju risdiction.




Superi nten dent of Schools
RDwn.
Enclosure




